
SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1822.

Foreign-Office, July 26, 1622. .

Extract of a Dispatch from Brook Taylor, Esq.
Ills Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
'Plenipotentiary to the Court of Bavaria, to the
Marquess of Londonderry,, His Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, dated

Hanover, July. 19, 1822.

T is with the greatest satisfaction that I have to
acquaint your Lordship with the safe delivery

of Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Cambridge,
at eight o'clock this morning, of a Princess, at the
iPalace of Montbrillant, near Hanover. Your Lord-
ship will be happy to learn at the same time; that
both Her Royal Highness and Her Child are doing

well. •

Westminster, July 22, 1822.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

°Tnons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed

- by His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
«i6/e House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several otbcr Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was .read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for praising a loan of seven millions five

hundred thousand pounds from the Commissioners
for the Reduction of the National Debt.

An Act to provide for the charge of the addition
to the public funded debt of Great Hritain and
Ireland, for defraying the expence of Mil it airy and
Naval pensions and Civil superannuations. ^

An.Act for authoris ing the Commissioners for
the Reduction of the National Debt to discharge
the Exchequer Bills, issued to pay the proprietors
of Five pounds per Centum Annuities who dis-
sented from receiving Four pounds per Centum
Arinuties, in lieu thereof. x

An Act to continue, until the fifth , day of July
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, an
Act of the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty for
rendering the growing produce of the Consolidated,
Fund'of the United Kingdom, < arising in Great
Britain, available for the public service.

An Act to repeal so much of the excise licences
Act of the present Session as regards the carrying
on of trade in more than .one place.

An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of
Parliament for allowing to distillers for home con-
sumption in Scotland a Drawback of a portion of
the duty on malt used by them. - -

An Act to continue until the fifth day of January
one thousand eight hundred and th i r ty- three , an
Act of the thir ty-seventh year of His late Majesty,
for suspending the operation of an Act of the
seventeenth year of His late Majesty, for restraiiir
ing the negotiation of promissory notes and bills of
exchange under a l imited sum in England.

An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts under joint commissions.

An Act to enable the Judges of the several
Courts of Record at Westminster, to make regula-
tions respecting the lees of the Officers, Clerks,
and Ministers of the said Courts.

An Act to amend and render more e.flfectual two
Acts, passed in the fifty-eighth and fifty-ninth
years of His kite ^Majesty, fur building mid pro-



moling the building of additional cbirfcfres in
'Ions parishes.

An Act to amend certai-fr .provi'S-ions of the
twenty-sixth of George t'he Second, for tlie better
preventing of clandestine nl«iTJa,ges.

An Act to amend the laws rating to prisons in
Ireland.

An Act to prevent the cruel and improper treat-
ment of cattle.

An Act to repeal the Acts now in force relating
to bread to be sold in the city of Lorn ton and the
liberties thereof, and within (he weekly bi l ls of
mortality,, and ten miles of the Royal Exchange,
and to provide other regulations for the making
and sale of bread, and preventing the adulteration
of meal, flour, and bread, within the limits afore-
said.

An Act for regu la t ing the office of Treasurer,
mid altering and amending the Acts now in fo rce
for assessing, collecting, and levying of county
rales, so far as the same relate -to the county of
Middlesex.

An-Act for more effectually repairing the road
leading from the city of Cork to the town of S'kib-
bereen, in the county of Cork, and a branch there-
from communicating wi th the town of Kiusale, in
the said county. . .-

And one private &fcU

WestminstKr, July '2$, 1"S22.

day, the Loixls being -met, a message
_,.._ was sent to the Honourable House of COHI-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, -tlfat The Lords, authorised by.
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by tiis Majesty, for declaring His 'Royal. Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both 'Houses, do
desire 'the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House-of Pee'rs to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor,
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to *

An Act to repeal the additional dirties and draw-
backs on leather, granted and allowed by two,Acts
of His late Majesty, and to grant other drawbacks
in lieu thereof, and to- secure the duties on leather.

An Act for reducing the duties of Excise pay-
able upon salt in England, and repealing'the duties
upon salt, (not being foreign vsalt), and reducing
the duties upon foreign salt payable in 'Scotland.. ',

An Act to amend two Acts of the fifty-seventh
year of His late Majesty and the first year of His
present Majesty, for authorising the issue of Ex-
chequer Bills and the advance of money for car-

D r y i n g "on public works and fisheries, and employment
of. the poor, and to authorise a fur ther issue of
Exchequer Bills for the purposes o'f the said Acts.

An Act to enable His Majesty to make leases,,
.copies and grants of offices, lands'aad hereditaments,.

parcel of the Ducky of Cornwall, or annexed to
the same.

An Act to en-aWe His .Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer to &i:tf wad *&« Lord Chief Baron, or any
other Baron of t4e ^M .Gwwrt to t ry Middlesex
issn-es elsewhere than in .tfte *place where the Court
of Exchequer is commonly kept in the County of
Middlesex.

An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts.
An Act to allow peremptory challenge of jurors

in cr iminal trials in Scotland.
An Act for amending the laws for regulating the

manner of l icensing alehouses in that part of the
uni ted Kingdom called England, and for the more
effectually prevent ing disorders therein.:

An Act to con t inue un t i l the first day of August
•one t h o u s a n d eight hundred and twenty-three, an
Act made in th i s present Session of PrtrHdment,
for suppressing insurrections ami prev-ejifing <4is-
turbances of the publ ic peace in I re land. .

An Act to amend an Act of the fifty-third year
of the reign of His late Majesty for the appoint-
ment of Commissioners for the regulation of the
several endowed schools in Ireland.

An Act to author ise certain temporary advances
of money for the relief of the distresses existing
in I re land .

An Act for removing the waterworks at London
bridge.

AH Act for making certain ro/uls in-the counties
of .Lanark, Stirling, and jDuubafton.

AT the Court at 'Carlton-House, the. 5tb
of July 1822,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in'Council!,

WMiEREAS byan Act, passed in the fifty-sixth-
year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 38, in-

tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to-
'suspend the ballot or enrolment for the local-
:militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
:His Majesty, by any Order in Council, to direct
that no ballot or enrolment for the local militia'
shall take nlace; but that such ballot and enrol-
ment shall remain and continue suspended for the

iperiod specified in any such Order of Council, and:
from time to time, by any li-ke Order or Orders in.
Council, to continue such suspension so lon°- as-
His Majesty shall deem the same expedient, any

'thing in any Act or Acts of Parliament to the
contrary notwithstanding: -and whereas it is deemed:
expedient that the ballot and enrolment for the local
militia should be suspended for the space of one-
year; it is, therefore, ordered -by His Majesty,,
by and. with the advice of His Privy Council,, that
no ballot or enrolment for the local militia do:
take place foit the space of one year from and after
the date hereof, but that the ballot and enrolment
for the local, militia Jbe suspended for the space
of one year from the date of this .Order.

Jas. Buller.



A T the Court at Carlton-TIouse^ the 18th
A. of May 1822,

PRESENT,

.1*116 KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council of the fourteenth of Novem-

ber last, for prohibiting the exportation of .gun-
powder, arms, or ammunition, to the places therein
specified, will expire on. the thirtieth day of this in-
stant May; and whereas it is expedient, that
the said prohibition should be continued, for some
time longer; His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (.except the Master-General of the
Ordnan'ce for His Majesty's s'ervice) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant May), pre-
sume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,'
or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on,the Coast of Africa (ex-
cept to any ports or places within the Streights of
Gibraltar), or in the West Indies, or on any part
of the Continent ol America (except to a port or
place, or ports or places in His Majesty's terri-
tories or possessions on the Continent of North
America, or in the territories of the United StateSv
of America), or ship or lade any gun-powder
or salt-pctre, or any sort of arms or ammuni-
tion, on board any shi.p or vessel, in order to trans-
porting the same into any such ports or places with-
in the dominions of the King of Spain, or into any
such .ports or places on the Coast of Africa (except
.as above excepted), or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above ex-
-ccpted)., without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from 'His Majesty, or His .Privy
Council, upon pain ot incurring and suffering the

"respective forfeitures and .penalties .inflicted by
an J\ct, passed in the t(wentyrninth 'year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the
Second, intituled " An Act to empower His
" Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
" powder, or any sort of arms or aammnitioin,
" and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
"• the carrying coastwise ot salt-petre, gun-powder,
'' or any sort of,arms or ammunitioivj" and also
by an Act, passed in the thir ty-third year ot His-
date Majesty's reign> cap. 2,' intituled " An Act to
" enable tl-is Majesty -to restrain the exportation
" of naval-scopes, ^aiul more effectually to .prevent
" ttlie exportation -of salt-jvetre, arms, and ammu-
" riitioii, when prohibited by -.Proclamation Or
** ;Orderin-Council:" ' ,•'

'And ihe Right Honourable the Lords Conn
wissiDvters of;H.is Majesty's Treasury., .the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High

.Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
'tlie Cinque Port's, the "'M'tis'ter:-General -and the
rest /of tlie Principal --(Dftioefcs >of .the 'Ordnance,

-and iMis -Majesty's Secretary-ait War, ,aje -to g?v(e
.•the ^necessary clire.efcioi!X«;.lier/uki 3,5 to ,thenv njay
respectively appertain. C. C. Grevilie.

* A 2

War-Qfice, 25th July 1822.

1st Regiment of Dragoons, Lowthef Augustus John
Lord Muncaster'tp be Cornet, by purchase, vice
Webb, promoted. Dated 11 th July 1822.

9th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Ben-
jamin C. Browne to be Captain, by purchase,
vice D'Este^ promoted in the J 1th Foot. Dated
18th July 1822.

Cornet Richard Wright to be Lieutenant) by pur-r

" chase, vice Browne. 'Dated 18th July 1822.
13th Ditto, Lieutenant Honourable John Stuart,

from half-pay-3d Dragoons, to be Lieutenant,
vice Thomas Barrington Tristram> who ex-
changes, receiving the difference* Dated 18th
July 1822. '

22d Regiment of Foot, Captain -Richard John
Castell, from the 80tli Foot, to be Captain, vice.
Lockwood, who exchanges. Dated 18th July
1822. .• ' . ' •

'5fth Ditto, Captain Courtney Chambers, from
half-pay 25th Foot,--to be Captain, vice Price
Hely, 'who exchanges/ receiving the difference;
Dated 18th July 1822.

63d Ditto, Captain Robert Martin Leake to be
Major,"by purchase, vice Macleroth, who re-
tires. Dated ISUi July 1822.

Lieutenant Sholto Douglas to be Captain, by pur-
chase, vice Leake. Dated 16th July 1822.

Ensign Edward Hunt to be Lieutenant.1 by pur-
chase, vice Do.ug(as. Dated J:8th July 1822.

Honourable Heqry Sutton Fane to be jpaisign, by
purchase, vice Hunt. Dated 18th July 1822.

79th Ditto, Ensign Napier Turner Christie, from
half-pay 93d .Foot, to be Ensign, vice Paul
Hughes, who exchanges. Dated 18th July
1822.

80M Ditto, Cnptain Robert Manners Lockwood,
from the 22d Foot, to be Captain, vicie Castell,
who exchanges. Dated 18th July 1822.

84//i Ditto, Lieutenant -Honourable Charles Boyle
to be Cciptain, by purchase, vice Macdoimld,
who retires. Dated 18th July 1822.

Ensign Alexander M'Crae ro be Lieutenant, by
.purchase, vice Boyle, Dated 18th July 1822.

Gentleman Cadet George Morton Eden, from t-h*
Royal Mi l i t a ry College, to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice M'Crae. Dated 18th July 1822.

•Office vf Ordnance, July 22> 1.822.

Royal Regiment p/ Artillery,

Fjrst Lieutenant George iHare, from half-pay, to
be First Liey.tenant, vice G, W. A. Ciiai-!ton,

'deceased. Dated 21st June ,1822.
m iLJei|te,i(i,3n,t Frederick Augustus Griffiths, .from
half-pay, to,be ditto, vice' B. E. Hill, irtirQd' on
Mf.py. .Dated $ti July 1.822.

First Ljeutemint .E,d,ward '.'C'.oxvycll to be Second
Capt.ain, vice Cruvvley, deccasedi Dated l l t h

..July 18 .̂ ' ' • • ' • ' . "
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Second Lieutenant Robert Atkins Rogers to be

.First Lieutenant. .Dated J I th July 1822.
Gentleman Cadet Thomas Ackers Shone to be Se-

cond Lieutenant. Dated as above.
Second Captain Samuel Charters, from half-pay,

to be Second Captain. -Dated as above
First Lieutenant Harry Will iam Scott Gibb, from

half-pay, to be First Lieutenant. Dated as
above.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Warwick.

The Right Honourable Henenge Earl of Aylesford
to be Deputy Lieutenant. Dated < 1 1 t h July
1822.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Lincoln.

Henry Dymoke, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated !5 tbJu ly 1822.'

Thomas Brailst'ord, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as
above.

Commission in the King's. Own Staffordshire Mi-
li t ia , signed by the Colonel of the Regiment, and
not by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Stafford, .as stated in the Gazette of the 29th of
June last. .- . , >

Brevet Captain Thomas Fernyhotigh to be Quar-
termaster, vice Hor.ton, .deceased. Dated 4th
April 1822. ^ -

tVhiUhdll,.July.Q.6,..lS22.-:<

The Lord Chancellor, has- .appointed. .vW,illiam
Shillitq, of Tadcaster, in ..the .county .of York,
Cent, to be a Master Extraordinary-in the High
Court o f Chancery. _ . . . _ . . . ,

by an Act of Parliament, passed
in the forty-third (-year of the reign of His

late Majesty, intituled -i An. Act for permitting
*' certain goods imported jnto Great Britain to be
ff secured in warehouse's without.payment of duty,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, lhat . i t shall and
may be lawful foi the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise, nndeV the joint locks ot
the crown and the merchant, Without payment at
the time of the first entry of the duties of customs
diie^on the importation thereof: and it is by the
said recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His. Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being/ or any three or

more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended' to any
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandise, to be published in the London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every die
provisions; regulations, and restrictions, of the
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as ( n i l and ample a
manner as it the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively,, at the time of
passing the said Act : '

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners- of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the articles of

Black or Dantzic Beer,
legally imported or brought into the port of .Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the East Indies);
and, that such black or Dantzic beer should be added
to the list of goods, wares, and merchandise enume-
rated and described in the table annexed to the said
recited Act, marked (E), and that such black or
Dantzic beer should-be lodged :and secured at or in
such warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations
and .directions',of .the. said Act: and we do further
declare: that Irom, and .alter the publication of this
our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable
to the directions of the- said Act, ail and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act shall extend, and be'construed to extend,
to all such black or Dantzic beer, in every respect
in as ,full and ample a manner as if the same had
been inserted and enumerated in the table annexed
to the said Act, marked (E), at the time of the
passing of the same Act,

Given under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 15th day of June 1822,

N. VANSITTART.
33. PAGET.'
GL. H. SOMERSET.'-

Navy-Office, Jqly 25, 1822.

THE .Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers, from tbe 1st of April to the 30th of June
1822, according to His Majesty's establishment
in that behalf; these are to give notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office, by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the following
days, viz.

On the 5th, 6th, and 7th of August, to Ad-
mirals, Captains, and their Attornies.

On the 8th/10th, 12th, 13th, and 14th o£, Au-
gust, to Lieutenants and Chaplains, and their
Attormes.
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- '£)n the 15th and 17-tI'i of A u g u s t , - h o Blasters

Surgeons, and Pursers, and their Attornies.

After which the lists will he recalled the first an
third Wednesday in every month, that all person
may then and there attend to receive what may be
come payable to them, and bring witli them a
affidavit as required by Order in Council of 30t
July 1819, the forms of which were publ ished ir
an advertisement from this Office, dated 16th Sep
tember 1819, and may be procured at the Office o
the Treasurer of the Navy; and in case any of tin
said Officers should not be able to attend themselves
but employ Attornies for that purpose, the sai<
Attornies are to produce similar affidavits from th
persons they are employed by.

Where Officers are abroad on leave, their agent
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.

And as by Act of Parliament, passed, in th
thirty-fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, in
tituled " An Act for establishing a more easy am
" expeditious method for the payment of Officer
" belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enactec
by the twentieth,clause of the said Act, "that i
< f ' any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Office;
' who shall bs entitled to receive half-pay, and
1 shall be desiroas to receive and be paid the
{ same at or near the place of his residence,
'• he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
' Navy, in London, to have such half-pay paid
' at or near the place of his residence, &c. in the man-

<f ner pointed out by the said Act;" and by a
Further Act, 'passed in the fifty-sixth year of His
late Majesty's reign, intituled "• An Act for
" enabling the Officers in His Majesty's Navy,
" and their representatives, to draw for and re-

'!' ceive their half-pay," it is enacted by the first
and third clauses of the said Act, " that if any
" Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-

titled to receive any sum of money for or on ac-
count of his half-pay, shall be desirous of draw-
ing a bill of .exchange for the same upon the
Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy, instead
of receiving the same by remittance bill, he

" shall signify such desire, by letter, to the Trea-
' surer of His Majesty's Navy; and that if any
' Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-
' titled to receive any sum of money for or on ac^
' count of half-pay, shall be desirous of having
' his, half-pay paid to him by extract at any of

f c His Majesty's Dock-Yards where Clerks for the
ef payment of wages for the Navy shall reside, in-
" stead of receiving the same by remittance bill or
" bill of exchange, he is to apply either to the
"proper Clerk, at the Navy Pay-Office, in Lon-
." don, oi; at the Pay-Office at such Dock-Yard,
''' signifying such his desire;" notice is hereby
'farther given, that the half-pay ending the 30th
of June 1822, will commence paying on the 5th
of August; and all persons desirous of drawing for

;br of having their half-pay remitted to them,
may apply as above directed. G. Smith.

• MEM.—Bills of exchange drawn under or by
virtue of the Act above recited, are not liable to
the stamp duty.

No persons residing out of His Majesty's do-
minions are entitled to die privileges of this Act.,

CONTRACT FOR PAFIiR FOR
ROOFS.

Navy-Office, July 9, 1822.

'JfTWE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hcrehy give notice;

that on Wednesday the 3\st. instant, at ont o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons ax
nun/ be willing to-contract, for supplying His Ma-

jesty's Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham t
Sheerness, Portsmouth, and Plymouth, with

' Paper for covering Roofs.

A sample of the paper, and a form of the tender*
may be seen at this Office*

No tender will be received after one o'clock an
the day of treaty; nor any noticed^ unless the part//,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender mtist be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, .engaging to become bound with.
the person tendering, in the sunt of «^?.iUO, for
the due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR MINERAL PITCH AND
TAR.

Navy-Office, July 22, 1822,
fWJHE Principal Officers and. Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do -hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 7th of August next, at one,
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per---
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Yard at 'Deptford with

Mineral Pitch and Tar.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty', nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.
'''Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two;
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with,
the person tendering, in the sum of £500, for
the due performance of the contract. G. Smith,

CONTRACT FOR CANVAS RAGS.

'•Navy-Office, July 22, 1822.
fTTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the Sth of August next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be loilling to contract for supplying His:
Ulajesty's Yard at Deptford with

Canvas Bags for the use of the Seamen of the
Royal Navy.

A pattern of the bags, and a form of the
'ender, may be seen at this Office.

No lender will be received after one o'clock on
he day of treaty, nor any noticed, un/.ess the party,
>r an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
.ddressp.d to the Navy Board, and signed by a
•csponsible person, engaging to become bound with
'he person tendering, in the sum of «£200, for
'he due performance oj the contract, G. Sniitla.
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East 'India-House, July 2$, 1822,

'F"jnflE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That the Committee of .Buying and Warehouses
^Kill be ready to receive proposals in ivriting, settled
'•up, oil or before Wednesday the .\4ih of August
wext, from such persons as 'vtiay be Killing to
supply the Cotiip'any with

Strong sound Red Port Wine, for hospital usfe
at Bengal ;

And .that the conditions of the contract "may b'e
••scfri (ttpon application to the' Clerk of 'the said
Committee, with whom the -proposals must 'be ieft
before eleven o'clock 'in the for'enoon of the said
14V/t of August, after which hoar the Gomfnittde

will riot receive arty tender.
Jdse|)h Bart, Se'cretahj.

- July 24, 1822.
tt '/#/% 'gtoea, ^fca* an

ceeds of head-'ihvney granted for the
struction of the Tisiphone, and gun-boats Nos. !l'
and 2, by His Majesty's ship Bacchante, Sir Wil-t
lidrii Hosle, 'Bart. <Ctiniin'ctiid&r, 'o'n 'the 3.1'st &ay of'
'Xu$u& 1812, ^ill lbe '''deposited m the 'Registry 4/1
#16 High ' Ctiiift 'ijf •M'htirttlty, 'agf'c'eM'ty ^o Mt'<jf
$arliamcrit. 'Willialn 'SUute,

-July 23, 1822.
TO'7YG£ as hereby .gitien, that an nctdnnt of*
^the" rewards 'for ^sundry se&tires made -by His:

Severn, William M'C-ulidch, Esq.'
Captain, between the tet June 1 82 1 and 27th Jet*

1®S2, ^uMl "bz d'odged''in ithe .Registry of the
High ^Goiirt.of-Adniimtty, on the 3'ht tidy wf .-August'

Oto 'Act of -Parliament. - ','
\ Bavid 'M'M'ik'en; Agent:.

His Majesty's Ship Severn, Downs,
-July '23, 1822.

is hereby .given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Severn, Williatn

Esq. Captain, that they \oiil 'be paid,ti
'6n the Gth August ri'ext, o'ti board the saiti $dp ,. their ,
''resped.iite shdres of the 'under-inent'toned -seizures,
matte 'between ''the 1st J'titie T82i a-iid "'the'^th -Ja-,

'hii'drtf ] 822 ,• tehire the 'same 'rtHl "be^recM'ttd ,'for
three montlis.

For the Sei/ure of 20 Half Ankens of Spirits, o'n
the 1st Ju ly J821, and, for. va nous small Seizures'-
between llJe isf'Jth'iB and l2Sth'Jt i i ^B'J J .

First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
•Sixth .class
Seventh class
Eighth class

1
0
'q

' .6
'&vb

.8 S|
.14 .9|

7 9^-
''3 J'0,t

t) 7'

For the Seizure of 46 Half Ankers of Spirits, on
the 2d September 1821, a'ird for Various smal.I
Seizu'res between the ^th -August and 7th ©cto-
b e f l S S l .

First 'class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
''Eiglith -class

.£58 18- 2
110 10 7

2 15 3
1 9 1
0 4 0
0 2 4
0 1
0 1
0 0 7

84

Six'th' class
''S'evenfli 'ilass

Fur the Seizure of a Boat and 35'Half Ankers of
Spirits, oh the I'Oth November 1821, and for
varim]s;snyaH Stteures between the 8th October
and 3d December 1821.

''Flag - - ^52 .1 3|
Fifst'd'dss - ^ - 97 14 J0£
SfcoY^d class ~ - 2 8 10^

, Third'class - * - 1 5 ;0|'
'Fourth Mass' - - 0 '3 :6|

0 I J'l
•0 1 5|

- 0 0 1H
- - 0 0 ^ "

r<Jv fth'e StetEute 'of 'the 'Fox, <and tier Cargo of 112
Half JAin!kers-ot 'Sjiirits, on .the'2'5th <Dece~mher
4^821 j'auul vari'o'us otiiei' small Secures between

"tWc 7th'Dec'enifecr I--821 dnd 27th January -IS22..
Mdg - - -
'First'class - ••
Seic'dn'ci clttss - '
'ThiJ-d'c'ldss
FoUrth titis's
Fifth clas's -
SiiW&ass -

. 'Sti-'en'lh t'lfiss - - -
'XLi'ghtli .class - • «•

14
183 11

4 11
7
7
3
2
1

• O i l

0
7 -
7-Z

David IVi'MiJien, Agent.

'O^ice 'is'liereby gh-'en, ' t ha t the Partnership lately sti'b-
l 'sistirig'lietxvecu us the •nHiFefsigiicil, John Kicha'rtUon,
AV'tHiii'miHit'liaTUsoii, in ' the trade or businvss of Bools-

sellc';rsfai)il>St'atii)ners, i<» Hie Git.y of Bristol, is dissolved by
mutu . i l coitst'.iit on and fruiii the 1st day of July instant. — •
Dated -this 18Ch day 01" July 1822.

John Richardson.
William Ilichard'son.

J'Ofice is hereby :given, Mint th"e' -Partnership lately ex-
'isiiiJ^ b'ei'Jveen 'us1 the iindersiijheJ, Snni-Ue) MiUard

ftiul >Donj:ifi)i<n Vines, uf -No. 1,25, Hedclifl-Sireei, in t l i e City
of:Uristol, TalUiw-C'lianillci's, was ilissolved by mii tnai ' consent
on.nha from Uie 2-lih duy of June hist.— Dhl-ed this 55th day
o'f • Juiyiwa. 'Sbmuel H'hllard.

Isenjam'm Vines.

1] Ot?ce Is'liifWby'^Freh, 'that tlie 'Piirtnerslii.p bereto'/nre
% .'sniiBistint; 'betivveii -us .lames 'Hovvant and John

Greaves, of •Micklrliinvir, in iho Parish nf iMul t ram, in l.oin;-
t-Hd.-ilf., in the Comity <>f 'Cheater, 'ClothiKrs and Scrihlilera'

iVui' Sluhb«rs of >Vuol , 'under '•! l ie i ia ine or ' f i rm o'f .Jlniu-s
Howanl'and Gmopaihy, is .this daydissolrtd by umUiiil con-
sent.; :ai»d lliat the itehts due to and owing from I lie s;rid cmi-
ceru arc lo be. iVcelvc'il "ami pai'ilMjy tlie'Sind JUhn'KVta'ves i
As witness our lunds this 6th day of July iV'fc-22.

' 'dtfhn '-(jrtavc's.



'WEEKLY -RETURN'S .of .the &uan,ti
Inspectors in the fallowing Cities ar
portation, are calculated, conformably

Keceiwd ki t^ie ,
XYfittk .ai'-kcl '.
20th .July .

1,832. !

Markets.

Uelmsfo.rd . . • •

ni terbury ....

lichester .-

v> .

/uotlbiudge ....

low-Market.. .,

I'tfonl . . . . • .

t Dt-r-ehaiu . .

it
.iketiham
orth \Valsiiaiu .

;.lilisbi:<lll;;ll ....
plainly r-dljriggjs. .

Sleaford

,,k i. . .
idl'm^ton ....

n i l

ew Malton .....

;>ckton '
.-irlititftoii ... . .
ludurlojid ....
arnaid.Casllie . .
/olsiug-ham ....
clford

' ariisle
'iVliitelia-ven ....
Cockewiwuth

12irrenu)iit

Livej;p,«ol ;
Ulverstone ....

Preston

"Warringtou .-'. . .'•
Miiiic.hjBster .....

WHEAT.
i

(.iuauti-
ties.

CJrs. Bs.

3529 0
1017 ,7
458 6
532 4
619 0
848 4
230 0

1 63 2 0
261 4

20 4
1 2 1 1 0
356 fi
330 S
7dO 1
313 1
515 3
144 0
313 0

14 0
556 3

90 4
25 1 2

2134 0
783 7
8-2-2 0

47 0
>5 4

212 0
758 7
203 6
2 o-2 3
9.1-2 0
453 4
4~-lo '7
288 0
302 0
' 20 ' 0
151 4
785 5

73 0
120 i)

18 0
349 0
165 0
467 1
507 0

1340 0
1.98 0
711 4

82 0
2.K 5

"90 3
169 6

U40 2
33 I

171 0
31 2

1193 4
286 2
56 4

240. 6
118 7
46 4
91 4

107 a
33 4

9 (i
70 7

142 7
78 6

123 2
133 , 5
62 5

287 -0
623 3
iae ti

Pi ice.

£. s. d.

20907 2 6
2303 " 3 0
993 15 fa

1"187 1-2. 0
1290 19 0
2'i06 If) e

616 3 0
2i5'.l 1 6
'576 3 0

31 16 C
2'6I7 17 6

777 2 0
713 8 .9

l u ' 1 4 i) 10
t> 1 4 (> 6
S 2 « - 0 9
310 a S
636 9 t)

23 0. 0
1172 19 0

1 66 9 0
395 1 7 - 0

3.990 8 0
1413 12 10
1:213 3 9

70 4 0
1 1 1 14 0
39o 10 6

1315 3 3
402 B C
420 17 y
376 18 6
854 10 0
833 3 f>
6->3 17 o
696 1 S

39 10 0
300 6. 0

1508 9 0
1.90 8 0
252 '3 o

36. 18- 0
808 8 0
35:0 7 0

1003 1 1 0
1321 3 i)
3773 7 2

440- 1! 0
1503 3 7
212 9 6

66 6 u
218 5 8
426 12 (:'

350 ()' 0
91 4 0

405 17 C
60 9 4

3-214 19 H
725 0 6
136 14 0
601 15 0
288 3 0
l i t 10 0
206 11 6
27.9 19 [ I

S6 2 0
25 7 0

1 59 9 6'
334 2 1
2>J9 '17 6
299 15, 9,
318 1.5 3

- MS 4 0'
6-26 12 4

j5o7 1" 3
3.19. H 8"

tics and Price of BRITISH CORN, WINCHESTER Measure, aa 'received i from the
d Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices th^t govern Im-
'to tlie Act .of t'jhe 1st and gel G<ep. IV, cap. 87. ' ,

•BARLEY.

Quapti-
tie?.

Qri.iBs.

1171 0
69 4
incur

47 6
7 0

191 0

29 0

286 0
49 0
7') 7

293 7
39-2 0
'12 0
74 0

11 0
2f> (J
15 0

833 0
102 4
947 2

17 0
Incu r

1 22 0
.142 3
i23 0

5 0

40 0

8 0

(5-7 4

14 0

'•' 4 0
3 2

35 2
-2 2

69 0
13 7
3 6

23 5
4 4
4 2
6 6

60 0
6 0

~~

Price.

£. *.. rf.

1223 0 10
71 7, 0

rect.
61 8 0
7 0 0

202 16 0

2"7 1 1 0

2S6 17 3
, 51 19 6

74 ' 5 10

315 6 0
371 13 °

13 ;4 0
(>'y 14. 0

7 8 6
24 Q 0
H 5 C

663 12 0
77 IS 3

864 1 6
12 15 0

rect.

1 00 7, r<
HP 2 1 0
106 % 0

" 3 10 0

37 5 0

8 8 0

190 8 0

15 1 4

6 0 0
10 14 '0

4 1 3 0
2 11 0

&4 o 0
17 6 3
4 10 0

' 29 1 7 0
6 2 6
5 2 o

10 16 0

55 0 0
6 6 S

OATS.

(iuaiHi-
tiii.,s.

Qrs. 'lis.

•15-87.,r» 0
173 4
86' 4

.S;i 0
SO 0

22y 0

20 0

144 7
23 0
34 4

.35 4
4 4

82 4
24 0
25 0

6-22 1
7 0

'622 2
241 0
•75 3

433- 4

145 0

10 4
3. 0

20 0;

274 4
2056 0

115 0

234 0
45 0

134 0
3-10 .()
189 0

'776 7
Incur

30 - 2

' I 7
'3'j 0

9 3
227 6

179 ft
175 4
32 5

9 3
72 fa'
86 4

4 4
C8 0
63 0

81 'tt
13 6

•273 0
. 89 !
'88 6

Price.

£. s. d.

16123 8 6
182 7, 6
64 0. 6
sr 2 «
7 1 1 0 0

223 1G. 0

lir 0 0

124 5 9
27 5 0
29 15 9
39 1 0

' 4 1 0
79 5 0
2 1 1 2 0
20 10 0

450 G 6
3 17 0

' 4-14 4 1 1
' 1.96 8, 0

55 1^ 1.
293 15 9

74 17- fi

8 ' 8 (i
2 8, '0

1«. 0, 0

220 1Q 6
.1510 2 b

110 Q 0

205 0 6
34 1 0 ' 0

1 1 3 1 6 &
2/3 1 0
155 6. 9.

615 10 3
rect.

" 3 0 5 0

' 2 7 6
37 16, y

'7 16 3
'2,42 1C 3

1S4 12 6
"191 8 0

32 13 6
'8 2 6

'6.3 13 6
'93 .9. 3

4 2 0
7.9 18 0
58 1.6 6

.86 '4 10
14 3 1

243 f 6
90 5 0

•8'0 "P "Q

RY'E.

Quiiiiti-
tie.?.

Qis- jHs.

' 'S9 0

27 4

12 4

50 '0

n o
4 0

' 8 0

30 0

30 0
4 2

4 2

8 2

Y 3 6'

; . 3. • 6

1

Price.

£. -v. d.

75 13 0

27 3J 6

•7 10 0

35 0 0

" 8, 5. 0
3 I f l 0

8 1C - 0

,2-» a o

r B >

36' Q 0
5 19 v,

7 4 6

H 16 0

5 13 6

-5 15' 3

B-EAN-S.

Quapti-
-ties.

Qrs...Bs.

2«4l 0
•195 0
116 0
46 0
83 0

17.9 0
72 0
29 0

591 4
58 4
Incur
68 0

118 6
59 0

13 0

155 0
10 0
75 -0
25 0

332 6.

10 0

12 0
' 103 0
' 253 5

20 0

12 0

23 4
lllCUl

422 5

23 4,

1 5

15 o
240 6
iO 0

•Price,

£. *. d.
'

33.98 17 2
248 3 0
148 11 b
63 6 0
.99 1 6

201 5. 0
83 .12 0
4.0 12. 0

759 13- 0
77 13 9

rect.
SO 2 0

152 16 10
70 0 0

16 5 0

191 0 <;
lit 0 0

100 18 7
29 10 0

4-74 6 0

10 10 0

•17 2 0
189 9 0
360 10- 1

29 10 0

20 0 0

32 5 6
reci.
; 609 ? 3

38 0. 0

L° •
. 22. 10 Oj
403 2. 6]

2.0 0 •<?

\ ' PJiAS.

Qua|i,tt-
tie,s. ,

•Qrs. Bs.l

.1305 0
2 0

•Jiiciir
19 0
22 0
34 'o

42 <i
22 4'

8 4;

i ' A
26 0
75 X

42 .4

~

. P/ij;*.

'' £^'^"<l.

171P .4 . 9
.2. .16' 0

rect.
2.5 12 0

.54 12 0
. , 4 2 4 0

-17 9 .0*
23 2 :&

y- ,7 ,o?

1:5 ,8 0'

. ai A o.

. 84 ,1.0 ,Q.

40 1C o-

•""" /
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JU'celVcU I I I lilt-'
Week ended
20th July

.1822.

Markets.

CHiester

Middlewicli ....
Four Lane End-;
Holywcll

Mold

Kuth in

LUumt'rchyiaedd

yHv}lhi:li

Bala

Abtrystwyth . , ..

H^vcrfwrdwcst . .
Car in art lien ....

Neath
Cvivbrtdgc

t:if cacestci* ....

Mow em the Wold
Tewfesbury ....
IJnstol
TciuuUm . . . * - -
\VeUs
iSridgwHtvr • • • •

Chanl
^ontmmth ....
AVercarenny • •

B^nistaiile ....

Kingsbridge ....

I.umicesiou ....
Kedrutli
HeUtone
St Austell:

Sliastou ........
XVIiardiam :';. . .
*V.iuchjester ....

lias'wgstoke ....

Havant ...o.. ..
Newport ......
Riugwood ......
Southampton. . . .
Portsmouth ....

GENERAL ~\
AVERAGE |
which go- ^
ferns Inipor- 1

.\ti:J U A L .

..Juanti-
ties.

Qis. lis-

11 I
1 13 6'
135 2
107 6'
115 5

> « 7
241 5
137 1

1 7
40 3
NOMI

- l::co
4 0

50 0
4 0

19 7
23 <i
3 2

11 0

-' Noo«
14 «

- None
I I 1
12 7
48 3
3 «

0 6
2 4
6 e

322 "
| 10 <>
62 4
65 4
90 2

l6'7 4
332 7
|68 0

^253 4
2 8 - 0

3«7 ft
23 i

115 2
NOH«:
NOII^

S«l 7
' 44 j,
249 0

49 6'
til 4
31 i,
54 a
30 o
13 4
22 7
17 2
15 h

a'ao o
52 o

3" 3 (j
17 0

108 0
NO

-j36 o
187 o
:H8o o
440 1
1»6 4
8»3

96' .4
No

129 4

—

Price.

£. s. d.

3fi 0 3
203 7 8
309 7 8
221 ID 0
209 10 <)

. 31 14 0
4!S 5 0
«7i 0 0

4 13 (.'
73 10 0

Sold,
icct Return.

1 .) 0 t»
133 8 0

9 9 0
42 17 6

- M 5 0
7 14 0

25 13 4

•S».ld.
36 12 0

Sold.
20 15 4
1 6 1 1 6
33 .'» 10

. 10 1 0

1.16 0
4 1 0

I B 18 tl
7 , ;, e o
2 1 7 5 0
139 1 <V
I3S 3 6
\Si 1 5

.410 7 .6
1(KJ) 6 . 5
45? I 0
732 17 6

74 IS 2
956' 4 »

46.14 0
321 2 10

Sold.
Sold.

761. « 2
115 13 0
6M7 8 0
134 14 2
173 17 ti

8-2 15' 'i
149 19 0

7ti 0 0
33 14 6
6'4 9 0
46* 14 U
44 2 0

0'50 9 0
I2t> 2 0
901 8 4
.35 3 4
209 8 0

Return.
937 6 0

413 14 fi
721 1" 0
90S 10 9
336 8 o

1631 1.0 6
213 3 0

Return.
259 18 (i

. 0 43 8

iiAtU,^) .

Qtiimti-
tits.

Qrs. Ds.

11 3

' 5 ' ' 0

25 0

15 0

10 9
13 6
83 4

12 4
38 0

10 0
20 li

108 £

^_^ N

4 fc

7 4

3 4
la 2
6 0

10 2
5 6
5 1

43 0
16 4
6 6

Iiicor
31 4
10 7
12 U

5 0
25 0

10 o

ae o

—

" Price.

£. *'. rf.

1 3 5 0

6 0 0

32 10 0

1 7 0 0

9 18 2
13 15 0
93 I 2

11 17 6
53 4 ' 0

5 0 0
24 0 0

106 18 9

3 1 2 C

6 15 0

4 10 0
10 8 4
5 15 0

11 ? 2
6 IS 6'
6 ' 0 0

51 9 c

17 12 0
7 4 l l

rect..
35 I t 0
10 .7 6
J2 12 0

6 10 «>
Qrf « 0

12 0 u

3 8 1 0

0 19 5

OATS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Us

9 6
53 6
22 '.'

43 <;
6 7
«J 7

20 0

25 0
6 2

2 4

24 6
47 2

18 6

12 4
52 0

50 0
20 0

2 I« 4

9 8

17 7

0 5

4 4
" 10 4

8 2

.

6 «

6'4 0

|15 0

10 0

—

Price.

£_.. *. </.

9 15 0
50 3 4
£2 1 c-J

43 15 0
6 ^ 0

: 6 0 0

:5 12 <>

24 3 4
5 5 0

1 8 4

.14 10 4
31 1 3

11 12 ll

11 5 0
49 6 ' 0

A l 0 0
22 0 0

.155 1 6 6

9 7 5

J O 13 0

0 12 0
4 8 6
7 14' 0
6 4 9

5 3 fe'

62 16 0

103 7 ' 6'

10 0 °

0 13 10

KYE.

Quanti-
ties.

Qis. Bs.

z

— •

Price.

'£. •. .d.

~

.. ^

• 0 18 4

BEANS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs.Bs.

,10 4
63 u
J6 o
10 o
7 4

87 4
Incur

G 0

5 u

—

Price.

.£. f . d.

J5« 19 0
91 7 0
22 8 0
1 5 0 0
9 10 0

131 19 7
reel.

8 8 0

8 10 0

0 26 4

I'EAS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qis. 13s.

— x

— •

/

Price.

£. s. d.

—

-' 0 55 9

Published by Authority of Parliament, JACOB, Reeek-er of Corn Returxg.
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 24th day of July 1822,

Is Thirty .Shillings and Four Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereou on the I M P O R T A T I O N thereof
into GREAT

Grocers' Hall,

July 27, 1822.

By Authority of Parliament, •
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocert' Company*

T^f.O.tice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
JL\ sitting between us the undersigned, John Mott the
younger, Frederick Walker Mott, and George. Watts, a»
Brewers, and about to' he carried on at the Wellington
Kreweiy, City-Road, in the County of Middlesex, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated the 16th day of July
1822. John Mott the younger.

Fredk. Walker Mott.
Geo. Watts.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership in the trade
of Dealers in Wines and Spirituous Liquors, heretofore

carried on by us the undersigned, William Moore and Francis
Martin, in the Town of Bromsgrove, in the County of Wor-
cester, under the firm of Moore and Martin, is this day
dissolved by mutual cousent: As witness our hands this 22d
day of July 1882. Willm. Moore.

Francis Martin.

T^j Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
L\ subsisting between us the undersigned, John Moore,

Francis Martin, and William Moore, in the trade of Dealers
in Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Porter, and Hops, in the Town
of Tewkv&bury, in the County of Gloucester, under the firm
.of Moore, Martin; and Moore, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent: As witness our hands this 23d day of July
18?£. John Moore.

Francis Martin.
Willm.-Moore.

T^y Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
^L\ subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Challisj
John Harris*, and Stephen Munday, of Newgate-Market and
Leadenhall-Market, in the City of London, Meat Salesmen
and Copartners, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 6tb

. day of July instant: A« witness our hands this 24th day of
July IBS?.. Tho. Challis.

John Harriss.
Stephen Munday.'

London,July 1822.

T1AKE notice, that I Mary Court, of No. 42, Lower
Thames-Street, Lighterman, and I Charles William Bf,

Lighterman, of the firm of Court and By, Lightermen, do
hereby mutually agree to dissolve Partnership.

Mary Court.
Chas. Win. By.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Thomas Hill and Everard Hill, of Upping-

harn, iu.the County of Rutland, Wpolstaplers, is this day
dissolved by mutual,consent: As witness our hands this 23d
day of July/1822. Thomas Hill.

Everard Hill.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hertofore
'carried on by Thomas Ikin, John Carr, Joseph Keigh-

ley, and George Hirst, as Merchants, in Leeds, in the County
of York, under the firm of Ikin, Carr, and Co. WHS dissolved
by mutual consent on the a 1st day of December last, so far
as regards the said Joseph Kcighley.—All debts due to and,
owing by the said Copartnership will be received and paid by
the said Thomas Ikin, John Carr, and George Hirst"; As
witness their hands this 8th day of January 1822. .

Thos. Ikin.
John Carr.
Josh. KeigUey.
Geot. Hirst.

WHereas the Partnership trade or concern lately subsist-
ing between John Bentley and Leonard Wilde, of

Heywood, in the Parish of Bury and County of Lancaster,
Cotton-Spinners, carried on at Heywood aforesaid, under tl^e
firm of Bentley and Wilde, is dissolved by mutual consent.—-
Witness their hands the 224 day of July 1822.

John Bentley.
Leonard Wilde.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Charles Wittman Benny and George Bennett, of the

Town and County of the Town of Southampton, Grocers,
Cheesemongers, Tallow-Chandlers, and Dealers in Provisions,
is dissolved by mutual consent; and notice is hereby further
given, that all debts due to the said Partnership are to be
received by the said George Bennett, to whom all persons
indebted to the said Partnership are required forthwith to pay
their respective debts; and all persons having any claim upon,
the said-Partnership are requested to deliver their accounts
to either of the said parties, that the same may be examined
and settled.—Witness our bauds the 26th day of July 1822.

Charles Wittmem Benny.
George Bennett.

THE Partnership subsisting between us the undersigned,
Thomas Craig and John Graham, of Oxford-Street', ia

the County of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers, was. this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Dated this 23d day of July 1822.

Thomas Craig.
; John Grahani,

Partnership subsisting between us the undersigned^
Thomas Craig, John Graham, and .William Nixon, of

No. 294, High-Holborn, Linen-Drapers-and Furniture-Prin-
ters, carrying on trade under the firm of Nixon, Graham, an$
Co. was.tuis day dissolved (as far as regards the said Thomas'
Craig) by niutual.consent.—Dated this 23d day of July 1822* .

•Thomas Craig,
John Graham,

. . Wm. Nixon,

.. 17838. B



N otice is hereby given, ILat tlitl Faitncrship lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, John Reay, William

Swarf, and Henry Swan, carrying on business as Liineburners,
at Wallsend, iu the 'County of Northumberland, nmler the
firm of Reay and S\?Sns, has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent — Witness our hands this J9th of July 1822.

' • . - ' « * • . .John Reay. ' • ' - -
Willm.'Swan. "

, ' . " ' • Henry Swan.

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, James Roper

and William Keates, of Skinner-Street, Bisbopsgate-Strect,-
in the City of London, Grocers, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent ; and all debts due to or by the said, firm
are to be paid or received by the said' William Keutes. —
jpated this 23d day of July > 822. '.'••', ' . . v - . '

James Roper.
tVm. Keates.

ALL persons who have any claim or demand on the estate
of the late Captnin Thomas Heslop, of Norton, in the

County of Durham, Commander of tli'e Sloop Harmony, are
desired to send an account thereof to the Office, of ^Messrs.
George Tbriilinson, Bemiell, and- Cooper, Solicitors to the
Executrix, Copthall-Coiirt, London.' .. '

• " ; • ' . SOMERSETSHIRE. ' ' •

T1O be peremptorily re-sold, pursuant to an Order of tli^
High Court of. Chancery, made in a cause Ty.ndale and

others against Warre and others, with the approbation of
John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esquire, one of the Masters, of.
the said Court, at the Sunierset Hotel, at-Wells, in the said
County of \S*oraerset-, on Tuesday the 13th day of August
next, at Three o'Clock.in tile Afternoon ;

The reversion of and in the fee simple and inheritance of
the manors of Hestercombe and West Monk ton, together
•with the mansion house''and the pleasure grounds, gardens,
lawn and sundry' valuable estates adjoining,, situate -in the
Parishes of Kingston, -JVest Monktoii arid Cheddonj in the
County 'of Somerset. , ' ' ;' ' '•-

.Particulars whereof, may be<had (gratis) at the said Master's
Office, in Southampton-BuiUtingSj'ChanciM-j'-Lane ; of Messrs. •
Brooksbank and Farn, Solicitors, Gray's Inn-Square1; aird<3.
B. Tyndale, Esq., Lincoln's Inn-Fields, -London'; of Wil l iam
Kinglake^l&o,.,. and of .Messrs, lieadon aud Son, Solicitors,
Taunton. . * -

fl-l© , be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the 'High Court of
JL Chancery, made in a'c'ertain CrUisiS1 therein.depending,

intitnled .Jervoise against -Clarke, with .the- approbation of
William Alexander, Esq.- one of , the Masters of. t the said
Court j . . •• . . . i •. •. i -.-' • . , • • •'

B
•A very extensive estate* coifiprising the. Manor of West

Jrbmwich, together witji divers -farms' and''laiids,-containing ;

together upwards of-1760-acres-, and also the valuable mines
and minerals under the same ;' the whole of which 'proiierty
is- situate in the several Parishes.of WesC Bromwich, Wed-
nesbtiry, Tipton, and Hainlsworth, in the .pounty of ; Staf-
ford,, about six miles from 'Birmingham. " -.. '.'

Printed particulars whereof may shortly be had; (gratis) at
the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,Chan-
cery-Lane, London; of Mr. William Le libiuc, New Bridge-
Street, London ; Messrs. Hicks and Braikenridge,' Bartlett's-
Buildings ; and Mr. Phillips, Norfolk-Street, Strand, London ;
and'other places, which j together with the Uiue,and pjace of
sale, will hereafter be dulvv.advertised.

f~JMO be sold,--pursuant to an Order of. the High Court of
Jt Chancery, made in a Cause Rogers v. Quarman, with

'the apprubatibfe'of' Francis*Cross,'Esq.'one lif. the,Masters of
the said CtSurt, by Mr. Jariies Will iams,/y^ie-person du ly

• . _ J /„_ .I .X* n.,..n,.cso Ki> or> r\rA.<r , , f ' f>» colrl r.,',*rt •

Noon, ih two lots;
The fee-simple and inheritance of and in two-messuages or

dwellinj-houses adjoining each other,. 'situate in Lewin's
Mead, 5n the Parish' of Saint James,, in- the City-of Bristol,
late'iu the occupation of Joseph Quannan, deccascd^.but now.

of John Patrick ; and also a plot or.jfarce! of ground, for-
merly gardeDjground, and used as gardens to each of the saidJ

messuages, and also the "houses and workshops ereeted-amf
built on some part of the said plot of ground, iu the occupa-
tion of Joseph Quarman, Turner. r, '- :r

Prjnted'particulifrs wflereof may be had (gratis) at the s'awh.
Master's Chambers,1 in Southampton-Buildings, ChanceVv^"

• Lane, London ; of Jlessrs. Vijai'd and Bl(>wer, Lincoln's-
Inh-Fields, London : and of Mr. William Cox and Messrs^
Leman, Solicitors, BiWStol.-v - ^ ;, : - ;'

• -',--'.'«. - ' • ' - ' - • '•' * i .\f
r!TO'be peremptoriry sold, pursuant to a Decree 'of the
JL High Court of Chancery, mado iu a Cause Woolley

ag«inst Gordon, with the approbation ofWilliam Alexander,
Esq. one of the Musters of.the said Court, at the Royal Hotel*
Birmingham, on Tuesday the 24th day of Sep.tember 1922*.
at.Twelve o'clock at Noon, in five lots; '-

A freehold'estate, situate in the Parish of,Noithfield Wor^
cestershire, wirhin four miles pf the Five-Ways, at Birmingj. •
ham, 'consisting of the manor, or reputed manor of Broad-
hidley, with about 320 acres of good a'rable, meadow, and:
pasture 'land, withiti,a ring fence. , ̂ ' V •"•-,£•

' Printed particulars of the estate are now preparing, and
may shortly be had (gratis) at the^said 'Master's Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane; and of Messrs.
Whateley and S'on, Sblicitors^Birminghara.;' or Messrs. fr\vain

jjStevens, and Co.'Frederick's-Place, London. . " "'

W.He,i-eas by a Decree of the High Court of Cuancery,.
^'.bearing -date the 12th day of June'l822, made in a-

Jcause wherein Sarah Day is 'plaintiff and Sir William Paxtoii;
land others are defendants, it was'referred to Saniuel Comptoa-

;;•" ?", K'v"""'6^ ••«""->•, «»«-•= "« 1.1 ic ^ii^ ui D.11SUM, jisquire,
jdeceased-, had any and what demand on the estate <»f the Tes—
[.tator^James Day; in the pleadings described as late of the-
'fiCity 'of Bristol, Esquire., brother'of the said Peter Day, and
iif he., had, how the same was secured ;' any person or persona-
'tlieiefore having any claim or. demand upon the estate and
effects of the said James Day, as the representative or repre-
sentatives of the said Peter Day, OF on account of 'tlie estate
and effects of the said Peter Day, foithwith ave 'to come in

/ond substantiate such-,claims or demands, before Samuel
^Compton Cox, Esquire, one of the Masters of the said Court -
Sat'his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane*
,Lo.ndoii, or in jdefault thereof they will be excluded the beneSt
^'of'tuesaid "-'•—•- . '

WHereas by a Decree of tb'e High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause wherein Ann.Stoughton and others,

arie plaintiflX.and'William Walker and others are defendants
'it is referred^ to ,A\(iUiain. Alexander, .Esquire, one of the
Masters ftft(re-said Court, to enquire and to state to the-
Court whether Robert* Vellers, late of the Parish of Saint
Swithen, in'theVCity'of Worcester, Gentleman, (who died on.
or about the L9th day of Apcil 1815), had at the time pf his
death,any-a'nd whafrelat'iohs, not farther removed than the
degree-of -second cousins, and whether any and which of such,

'relations'were .siMce .dead, and' if so when.they respectively
diedy and who \Vtre their legal personal representatives, and
also whether .any and which of such relations and personal'-
representatives made their claim to the defendants,- Will iam

JValfeei and-WHliam AVelles, the Executors ot the saido
Robert Vdlers, or to either and which of them, w i t h i n two-
iyuars from "t'lie,time of proving the said Testator's will by
it hem ; all persons claiming to be relations of the said Testator
Robert Vel.lers, deceased, not fu r the r removed than second
cousins, living'a^ 'the. time of his death, or claiming-to be the

^legal'personal representatives of any such relations who have
'since ;died,"arc ' for thwith tb'come in before the said Master
at'his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane^
London, and substantiate their claims or they willtbeexcluded/
the benefit,of the said Decree. ' • .

V - • """- • • • • " ' - / ' • '•''

WHereas by a Decree of the High .Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Osboi ne aga'mst Osborne, it is referrci-

.to James-Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the saidCo.urf,
" to_ inquire who is-or areUhc N«xt of -Kin:of John Osborrie*
;late:of' Melcbet-Park, in the County of Wilts, Esq. 'dece;ist<!
:(who died on or about the 2d day of January 1821). ^AIL
persons claiming to bt such next of kin are forthwith to-

'"come in ,audjsrove. such,'their kindred- bcfore> the said Master-



at hu Chambers, in Sotfthaniptpn-Buildings, Cha'nce.ry-L-ane,"
London, or in default thereof they wil l be .excluded the
benefit Of the said Decree. ' - '

"TjjjUrsuant to .a 'Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL br.aring date the 12th day of June 1822, made in a Cause
Day against Paxton, the Creditors of James Day, late of -the,
CJity of Bristol', Esq. deceased ^who died ou or about; the 6th
of September l?54), are, by.tliemselves or their Solicitors,
forthwith to come in aiid prove the i r debts before-. Samuel-
Comptori Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-cery-Lane-,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the beu'cfit
of the said Decree. . , . . •

1^Ursuant to. a. Decree,'of the High Court-.of Chancery,
bearing date the; 12th :d«y qf Julie'1822, made..in a

Cause "Day against Paxl/m, the Crediiors of Jo.lin l>ay,-late of.
the City of Bi i» to l , Esq. deceased (who died on or about thd
1,1.th day of May 1791), are, by themselves or their Solicitors,

, forthwith to. cummin.and prove tlieir debts-.before Samuel
CVjiuptpii Cox, Esq.'.one of .the Masters p.f tbe said Court, at
Im/Ci.iambersV in Soutnampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
l/omUii, or in def--iult thereof they \vill be excluded.the 'benefit
of the said Decree. | , ,

IJUrsuint to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 1st day of /December IS21, made in a

Can.se'S.toughton against Walker, the; Creditors of,.Robei;t
Vellfcrs, late of the Parish of.Saint Swithin,. . in tturCitg of.
W'oreestei, Gentleman (wbo died- in-or about the month of
April 1815),.are, by their Solicitors,•'•forthwith to come iw
ximl fprove their debts before-William Alexander, i£sq.,-i,>ne of,
tlie Masters of tlie said Court, at |i.is Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, ClUinciTy-Lan*;, London,.or in default thereof
Urey will' be excludl-d-ihe benefi t o'f the, saicl Decree. • ; _ , _

IJUrsuant to. a^Deci'ce . of th-elffigh Court of Chancery,,
•uiade in a Cause Wordsworth against Paikin, £.sq. ..the

Crtditors of John* Wordsworth, late of Penritb, in the County
of Cumberland, Esq. deceased (who .died mi-or about the
'23d day of October 1819), are forthwith to coiii'e'iii and prove
their debts before Wil l iam Courlenay, Esq. on** of the .Masters
'of tbe Said Court, at his Chambers, in SouCliamptujt-Uuildings,
•Chancery-Lane, London, or in -deftuilt.Uiercuf they will be
excluded-the.be«efit o f t h e said Decree.. . ' • • ' .

"H^Drsuant to a Decree, of the High Court' of Chimcpry,
.Sb ..made'-in a'Cause Montague V. Full.ur-arid others,-the

"Creditors' of. Frances Burton, late of- Stitton, in' the County
of Surrey, and of Greeri-Stieet,--Grosveiior-'Squaie, in the
County of Middlesex,'Spinster, are personally,-or by their
Solicitors, to come . in '-and prove their, .debts before Joseph
Jek.yll, Esq. one -of tlie (Masters .of-.the isaid Court, at his
Chambers, in Southanip.t.on-'Buildjngs, Chancery-Lane, Lonr

.don,, on or before the .'SQth day:;of ,Qctober .1822, .or. in
default thereof they will heipciemutorily excluded- tlie benefit
af the said Decree. . . •• :

tJrsuant i to two several -D'ecrees: of the 'High-' Court'.•bi
Chancery, made in two several'Causes 'of Whitema-rf

-yersus Naylor, and W'biteman-ve'rius Whitema'n, tlie Cre-
'dttors of John -Barratt,- late of Langworth, -in the'Couiity oi
Lincoln, Gentleman, (whp d ied sometime in. the year 18TO),

* are forthwith to come in and-prove their debts before Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one of - the Masters-of'the said Court,'at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, : Chancery-Lane,
'Lmidon, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefi
vof the said Decrees. '

I^Ursuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex'
.chequer at Westminster, bearing date'the 14th day-o

.^.May .1822, made in a Cause intituled Prideaux v. Ball, the
Cieditors of Humphrey Prideaux, late of Padstow-Place, in
the Parish of Padstow, in the County of Cornwall, Esq. (who
died in the year, l^y2), are, on Or before tbe 6th day o
November next, by .their Solicitors, .to come in and prove
tliei^ debts, and the Legatees of .the said testator are to claim
tlieir legacies, before Richard Richards, Esq. oue of. tin
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in the Exchequer'
Office, in the Inner-iTemple, London, or tn default thervo
the said Creditors' syill .be .peremptorily excluded tbe bciiefi
sf the-said Decree, -. • -

B 2

Ursnant to a Decree^ pf the High' Court of -CuaBcerjy
• inade , nt.a Qause, CrlimbJeliolmti, and. another against

Jriggs and anothej;, - 'be Creditors of George Crumbleliolme,
oriner.ly; of .Leedsj in t h e ^ -.Connt.y'.of -York, afterwards' of-
\'ew-Yoi.k, North America, Mercbant,:(wlio died in the.mentk
if .January .1820)> are ipersonally* ior-, by their, Solicitors, to
ome in . anil prove ..tlieir debts-. before," Joseph Jekytl, Esq.-
me of the Masters -of the , , said- Court j at: his Chamber*, .in

Sontbanspton-Buililin(;Sj Chnncery-Lane, ;' London, .on .-or
lefpre the SQtii day of October 1825, or in delault tUereof
bey wil l be peremptorily excluded tbe benefit -of. th% .said.
)ecree. -

rsuant to. a. Detree of the High Court of Chancery*
jpadc ;iq a Cause. Rogers, and otliers v.. .Tho'mas'and;

others, the Creditors' of Williain'R.ogtjrs, late ;of Oxford-Street,"
e County of Middlesex, Esq., (wbo died its tlie month of

VLircli 1621), are pecpoiiiilly,.-ot' 'by thqir Soiicilorsi to come
iv and prov« their debts -before; .Jo.svpb Jekyll, Esql one ot
he Masters .of.tbe. said -Court,. at bis Cliambers, in S.oiifhr

ampton-Uuildings, phancery-Laiip, London, ,oa or before the
30tb daj,of .October l.£22, .o\; in. default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit jofdhe, said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decrde'of-.tbe 'High Cowt »f Chancery,
bearing date the 25tli.day of'June'-'l822, made itt a Cause

wherein John Williams and Elizabeth bis wife are -plaintiffs^
.uid.Robert Attenborough and others are 'defendants, thofCre-
ditors-of Henry Atleuboruuglij'latc* of -Beeston, iri' the-Cbufitj. •
of-No'tting.hain, Farinvr,* decCastid, t h e ^ testator' in tlife saiil'
Decree: named (who dlrtid oii^i-'about the 23d'day -of October
181-3), are, on or -hefonhthe "29tb? day -of • August 1822',' to-1

C'.ime in. and prove- the i r debts l)'elorb S'ir Joh« Sitneo'HJ Bart-.
one of the Masters ofr - the said Court, at Miis Charabersi'-iii
Soiitham.pton-Bu'ildings,''CUance,r^vLa:ne; London, or - i iv j de-
fault thereof tbey wiU-be-neremji.torily ex'ciUiled the be unfit 'of
the said Decree. • • - • ' • • • " -. •• ' • -• • ; • - - . " ' ">

• ' • . . ' .c:. • . '; ' » i . ;: -
reuanf'to' 'a -Decree o'f: the High' Court -of Chancery,*

___ made in 'a Cause-of White against 'Artbu'r, the Creditor*
of Susannah -Disting,' late of C'omptoii', in1 th'e .Pkrisli"4C
Charles, in Plymouth, ' in' the Ciiunty'of DeVdri^ VVidtfw' (who
died in 181-8), are ftrtb with to come in and prove theifdeKts
before John SprihgettI Harvej', -Esq.- one of the Masters' of
the said Court, at his Chambers,- in; 'Southam'pt.on.-B(iifdii^3,
Chancery- Lane, London, or in default tlrereof 'they -will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

^Creditors wbo have proved their Debts under a Coin-
- lUiisgion- of Banhrupt 'awarded and' issued forth against
Wood Gibson, 'of Liverpool, in the 'Coiinty of Lancaster, M"*!f»'
chant, Dealer and Chapman, are r'equested; t'u'nree "
liees of tli'e 'said Bankrupt's estule'-and effects,- on the i Oth
day of 'August next, at One o'Clo'ck - in^ th'e 'Afternoon,'
at the Office of Mr. 'AVison, Solicitor, Hano'veF-Stl-'eet, in
Liverpool1 aforesaid,,- ti> asSent to or (fis-'ent from the sard
As^igilees taKing -s-uCb- proceedings, at law or eqdity'aa they
may be ad-vised, for the purpose of reducing tbe'amotiiit' 'of ft
pi-oo'f="of debt,- made by certain -persons then : : to r 'be iiaiotd,
uddei the said Commission, .and of obtaining je-payment ttf
a part of the dividends received by such persons by virtue of
such proof, and to and for the purpose.iif obtaining 'pessessioa
of a certain biTTcrf exchange drawn by the Bankrupt, now 5a
the hands of the said certain persons, and -payment of ali
dividends received by them upon and by virtue of such 'bittj
and ou. other special affairs.. • '

rB^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Lightfoot, of Eccleston, in .the County of Lancaster,
Miller; Dealer arrd Chapman, a re "requested to' meet the As-
signees of. .the estate anil effects of the said Bankrupt, on.
Monday tlie:5th day of August next, at Two o'Cleck in the
Afternoon, at tbe House of Mr. James Latham,,, the sigh of
the White Hart, in Saint Helens, in the said County- of Lan-
caster; Hi order to assent to .or dissent'from the said As'sig--
nees selling and disposing of certain freehold .property of tbe
said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private contract,-
.tp such person or ^persons and . iu sucl) manner a*s the sail.
Assignees shall see fit, and to confirm all sijcii acts, matters
and things as the said Assignees shall then h/^dbne in and
about the said Bankrupt's affairs;. 'and also , to assent to or
dUsent from the saicT Assignees employing a perso
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itie book's and accounts t»f tho sard Bankrupt, and for the col-
lecting and getting in the outstanding debts due to his estate,
and to their making to such person such remuneration as they
shall deem reasonable and prnper; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit :or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and eltVcts ; and lor the com-
pounding, submitting'to arbitration, or otherwise, agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto, and generally to act
ia the management of tUe Bankrupt's affairs; and on other
special affairs. ' „

•"l^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
. .JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Bosisto, of Reading, in the County of LSerks, Woollen
Drapei, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and'effects, on the 5th day of August next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr.
Basil Henry-Cooper,"Solicitor, situate'at No. 1, Butcher-
Row, in Reading aforesaid, to assent to or'dissent from the
aaid Assignees carrying into execution a certain agreement, to
be produced at the meeting, entered into by the provisional
Assignee -for the sale of the Bankrupt's stock in trade, by
private contract, to certain persons (whose names will be men-
tioned at the said meeting), and for accepting for the said
stock any bill ov 'bi l ls of exchange or promissory notes,
and to the Assignees appointing a proper person on their
behalf to appraise the said stock or part thereof in case
the Creditois shall direct the Assignees to carry the
said agreement into execation; to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees redeeming the several goods and
effects of the Bankrupt taken in distress for rent in arrear
of the messuage and premises late in bis.occupation at Reading
aforesaid, and paying the said rent nnd charges, thereon; to
assent to 01 dissent from the said Assignees appointing an
accountant, or other person, to investigate and settle the
accounts of the Bankrupt's estate, and to collect his debts;
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying in full
all salaries and wages of shopmen and servants employed
previous to the date of the Commission ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, .prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
.or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating.thereto; and da
other special affairs.

fM^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cnni-
_M_ mission of .Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Paradise, of Newcastle-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, Jeweller and Silversmith, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects
of. the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 3d day of August
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the dwelling-house of
the said John Para<lise,. in Ne,wcastle-Street aforesaid, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling to the
said Bankrupt the household furniture and shop fixtures and
utensils, and tbe working tools late belonging to the said
Bankrupt at a. valuation to be thereof made by a sworn
appraiser.

WHereas a Commission -of Bankrupt, bearing date
ou or about the 23d day of January 1821, was

awarded and issued forth against Wil l iam Reid, jtin. of
No. 4,.N.e«castle-P.lace,.Clerkeimell-Close, in the County of
Middlesex, Watch-Maker, Dealer, and Chapman ; This is. to
give notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom, of. Great Britain, and Ireland,
superseded.

WHereas a. Commission of Bankrupt,, bearing date on
or about the 14-th- day. ot June I SSI, was awarded

and issued forth.agaiust Sir.Paul Baghoit,.uf LypiatL-Park, in
the.Pariskof Str.oud, in the County of Gloucester,- Knight,
Banker., Clothier, Dealer, and'Chapman.;: This, is to-give
notice, that the. said Commission is, under the Great Seal of
the Uiiited.Kjiigdom ut Great Britain and Ireland, superseded

WH-ereas a, Commission of Bankrupt, hearing' date
on or. about the 9th-ilay of March 1322; was awarded

and issued, forth against Joseph Bennett, of Creekmobr, in
theUounty of Dorset, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman;' This
ifc tp. giy.e. notice,, that the.-said. Commission, is^ under the

Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Gteai ErUain aud Ire-
land, superseded. • . .

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt, bearing date on or
about the 7th day of February 1829, was awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Wiilson, of Ely, in tbe Isle'
of Ely, in the County of Cambridge, Miller; This is to;1

give notice, that the said Commission is, under tbe Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded.

WHereas a Commission of'Bankrupt, bearing date on or
about the 12th day of December 1891, was awarded

and issued forth against Richard Itingham, of Gosport, in
the County of Southampton, Clerk, Banker, and Money-
Scrivener; This is to give notice, that the said Commit--
sion is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of,
Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas ,a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about tbe 7th of June 1822, was awarded and

issued forth against Aaron Bateman, of the City of Bristol,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman; This is to give notice, that
the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

€ KrHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded aud
\ W issued forth against William Rivers and John Clowes;-

of Shelton, in the Parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, in tbe County
of Stafford, Manufacturers of Earthen-ware, and Copartners,
Dealeis and Chapmen (carrying on business at Shelton afore-
said, under the firm of W. Rivers and Company), and they
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender,
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 9th of August
next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the 10th day
of the same month, and on the 7th day of September fol-
lowing, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Albion
Inn, in Hanley, in the Parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, aud
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clmse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts ar«
required to finish their Examination, and the Creditor! are
to.assent, to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificates. •
All persons indebted to, the said Bankrupts, or that have tiny
of their Effects, are not. to pay or deliver the same hut to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but «ive notice to
Messrs. Anderson and Mousley, Solicitors, Hauley, in the
County of Stafford, or to Mr. Thomas Bless Pugb, No. 10,'
Larigbouru-Chaoibeis, Fenchurch-Street, London.-

! '
II Jf 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awnnted and
W issued forth against William-TomltHson the younger,',

of Naiitwich, in the County of Chester, Money-Scrivener,.,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declantd a Bankrupt
is here.b). lequired to surrender himself to the Commissioners .
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on ,
the 6th of August next, at Two in the Afternoon,'on the 7th
day of tbe same month, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,,
and on thu 7th day of September following, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, at the Lamb Inn, in Nautwieb, in the. County
of Chester, and make, a lull Oiscuvery and Disclosure
of his Estate and .Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at.the. Second-'
Silting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent, to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the..
same- Imt to whom, the Commissioners shall appoiiu, lint give •
notice to or to .Messrs. Sandys, Hortbn, Roarke, aud Sandys,.
Solicitor*, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street,.. London, or to. Mr..
JUroadhurst, Solicitor, of Naulwich aforesaid.

ereas a Commission of Bankrupt-is awarded and;
usued forth against Thomas Langdale,-, late of.

Cloughton, in the Parish of-Scalby and Cuiinty.of Yfirk^
Dealer and-Chapmau, and he being declared « Bankrupt is.

. hereby rctiuircd' to surrender himself to the Commissioners

. in the. said Commission named, or thu major part of ' them,,
on the e»th and 7th days of .August next, and on tbe 7th day.

, of September, followingj at Tea of.the Clock. JB .the.For«»-
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iiobn on each day, at the Talbot Inn, Scarborough, in the
Bounty of York, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sii're of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditor*
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at. the Second
Sitting t«> chuse Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting the vii'l
Bankrupt is inqui red to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors art- in assent to or dissent from the allowance ol
liis Ccrtif icatt . Al l . peisons indebted to the said Bankrupt ,
Of that have anj of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to win.in the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. C. J. F. Benson, Solicitor, Scarborough, or
Messrs. Kearsey and Spurr, King-Street, C'heapside.

WHereas a Coiiiiuission of Bankrupt is a war.led and
issued forth against Joseph Als, of Westfirle, in the

County of Sussex, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby rei|uired to surrender h imsel f
to the Commissioners in llie saiil Commission named, or llie
major pan ol them, on the 10th and 12th days of August
uext, and on the 7th of September following, at Eleven of the
•Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the New
Inn, in Brighthelmstone, in the County of Sussex, and make a
full DJsoovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; wh in
and when- tin: Creditor* are to come prepared to prove the i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EilecU, an-
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Coiumis
sioners shall .ippoint, (Kit give notice to Mr. George Gwynne,
Solicitor, Lewi s, Sussex.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Price, of Ryall, in the

Parish of Ripple, in the County of Worcester, Dealer and
Chapman, ami he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender hiiusell to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the luujoi part ol thvm, OM the 7'b
and 8th of August next, at Five in the Afternoon, and on
the 7ib of September following, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Red Lion Inn, in Newport, in the County of Salop,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate .tint
Effects ; when and wheie the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove thei r I fe l tU, ami at the Second Sitting to choose.
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt it
required to f inish his 'Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate,

. .All persons indebted In the said Buiiltriipt, or that, have any
uf his hMeets, 'are not to pay or deliver the same bul to
•whom the (Joiiiinissioneia shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Hicks, Solicitor, tiray's-Inn-Square, London, ur to Mr.
Glover, Solicitor, Tung, near Shifnal, Shropshire.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is atvaide.it ,md
issued forth against Thomas Wedgberrow, of Him-

bleton, in the County of Worcester, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and in; being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the t.ommissiouers in the said Com-
mission i iawei i j < > r the major part of them, on the 93d day

• of August next, at Four iu the Afternoon, on the 24th day
of the same month, and'on the 7th day of September follow-
ing, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at- the
"Unicorn Inn, in the City of Worcester, and make a f u l l

' Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and' Kll'ects; when
and where the Creditors are- to come prepared to prove t h e i r
Debts, ami at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and ai
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that haYe any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the- same but to whom the
Commissioners-shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Wil-
liams and White, Lincoln's-lnn, London,, or to Mr.. Thomas
GaleCurtler* Solicitor, Droit \vich..

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is. awarded and
issued fo r th against Joseph.Bennett the younger, of

Crickmoor, ill the Parish ot Gnat Can lord, in<the County of
Doiset, anJ late- of the Town ai.d County of the Town ol
Poole^ Coal and Stone-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (mul-
ing under the firm of J. Bennett and Co.), and he being
dtolarcd a. Bankrupt is hereby; requiredto sum-niter, himself

to the Commisiioners in-Jthe said Commission'named, or t1i'
major part of them, on the'10th and 20th of August next, and
on the 7th of September.following, at Ten in the Forenoon
on each day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupt*,

' in Basingliall-Street, in the City of London, and make a
f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the saitl Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditor*
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of hisCertificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.

I Wright, Solicitor, Hart-Street,.Bloomsbucy, London, or Mr..
• Green, Solicitor, Poole.

WHereas a> Commission of Bankrupt' is awarded and1

issued forth against George Robinson, late of Prospect-
Place, Walworth, but now of No. 11 &, London-Road, both
in the County of Surrey, Coal-Dealer, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the

:3il and 10th of August next, and on the 7th 'of September
following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said days,,
.at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a full Discovery and
•Disclosure of his Estaft and Effects; when and where the
:Ci editors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
.the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting, the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are .to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said'
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not lo pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Comaii«sioners shaJl
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Beetholme and Corntbwaite,
Solicitor*, No, 9, Staple-Inn,. Holborn.

H; Uei-eas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and1

issued'forth against John Hellyer, of Hayling North,,
in Hayliug Island, in the County of Southampton, Farmer,.
Dealer and Ch ipman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
beieh) required lo sin render himself to the Commissioners
IH the sai.l Commission named, or the major part of. them,
on i he 7th and 8th of August next, and on the 7th day of
September following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at the Mitre Tavern, situate in
Old Rope-Walk, in Portsea, in the County of. Southampton,,
and make a lu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his rotate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
.o prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing to choose
Assignees, and at the Last' Sitting- the ssiid Bankrupt ig re-
quired to finish his Examination, and tiled-editors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate..
All persons indebted'to the said Bankrupt, or that have :ifty
<if his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint-, 'but give notice to-
Mr. John Arthur Johnson, Solicitor, of Portsea, in the County,
ot Southampton, or to Mr. Herman Schroder. Cousins. Soli--
citor, of Old Broad-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt' i» awarded nnd:
. issued forth against Thomas Davies, of No. 66

Whitecbapel High-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Baker*
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt [$.
hereby required to. surrender, himself to the Commissioners
in the sail! Commission named, or the major, part of them
on the JOth and 17lh days of August, next, and on the
7th day of September following, at Ten. of the Clock;
in the Forenoon on each" bl the said days, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bauktupts, in- Ba$inghall-Street, in,
the City of London, and make a fu l l ' Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and' Effects; when, and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and!
•at the Second Silting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors-are to assent to or dissent from >
the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not to>
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall,
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Badddey. Solicitor. No.4'1,,
Lewan-Strcet;.GooduianVF.ields,. *J



WHereas' a Commission of Bankrupt is. awarded r and'
issued forth against George I.awson Whatley, of

•Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, Money^Scnvener,
•Dealer and Chapman, and lie 'being declared a Bankrupt -i's
lieveby required to surrender himself tojliei. Commissioners .in*
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on '

•the 30th day of July instant, on the 3d of August next, and
on the 7th of September following, at Ten in the Forenoiuron'
each of tltB snid days, at the Court of Coiiimissioners of Bank-
rupts, in BaSinghull-Street, .in the City of London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure . of his Est:ite.and
Effects; wbfn and where the Creditors are to come prepared to

,|>rove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and itfc the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is - r e q u i r e d .
'to titiisb lib Examination, and the Creditors are to assent.
to o? dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All pur-.
sons indebted to the saiil Bankrupt, or that have i i ny of.
his effects,. are not -to pay or del'irer the same l int to whom

•the Commissioners shal l appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
•Glutton and Carter, Solicitors, High-Street, Southward, and
J\k, J.'O. Whatley, Solicitor, Rendcombe, pear Cirencester. .

WHereaa a Commission of Bankrupt is nwiinkd
iiud, issued, against Jesse James, of Wood Street,

•Cheapside, in the City of London, Tea-Dealer, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman-, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission mimed, 01 tlu> major part of them, mi the 30th of,
July instant, on the. 24th of August next, and on the 7th of

• September following, at One in the. Afternoon, on-each day,
,at the Court «f Comuiissirtners of Bankrupts, in> BasingWall-;
• Street, in the City of London, and. make/ a f u l l , Discovery and
Disclosure of his .Estate and KlVects; wlieii and .where- the
'Creditors are to come prepared to. pro'r«r their Debts, arid
at .the. Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting thu said Bankrup t is requi red to finish his Exa-,
iniuatiou, and the. Creditors are to assent to or-dissent 'from'
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of 'his Effects are not to pay
or deliver the same1 but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Spence and pesborough,,

-Solicitors, Furnival's-Inn, Holbprn, London. ' '

riMHE Commissioners- iii .a. Commission . of Bankrupt,
JL, awaidedand issued forth agaiust'Richard Archard Jones,
of ToitBnu.itru-Conrt-B.oad, in.; the County tof ,. Middlesex,
i,inen-Draper, Dealer and, Chapman, ; intend to nieet on the.

••3d day of .August next, at 'Eleven in the Fort-noon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,- in Basinghal) -Street,
•in the City of London, in order to receive the Proof of
.Debts already claimed under the said Commission.

rjlHJK Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Henry Harbiu,
late of Mainheadj'in tho Ccnnly of Devon, Dealer audxChan-
tUMii, intend to meet on the 1 4th of August next, at Eleven
wf the Clock in tho Forenoon, at the .Glo.be Tavern, in the
•City of Exeter, to receive a further Proof, of "Debts under the
said C6aiuiissiou. '"•"">.

rj^lHE Commissioners in a Commission of. > Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Pyke the elder;

Thomas7 Pyke the vbunger, and James Pyke, late of Bridge-
water, in thu County of Somerset, Bankers and Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 21st day of
August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the

• George Inn, in Bridgcwater aforesaid, when and where the
Creditors of the said Bankrupts who have already proved
their debts under the said Commission, are to attend, in order
to choose one or more Assignee or Assignees of the said
Bankrupts' estate and effects, in the room of John Newman
•and George Kough, who have become Bankrupts.

riT H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banlirupt
JL awarded and issued foith against Philip Matthews,

.of Gibson-Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth,
in the County of Surrey, Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 3d day of August next, at O.ne
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at thu Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Struet, in the. City
'.of London, in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
or Asiigue.es ot the Estate and, Effects of the said Bankrupt
iii the, room, of Frederick WJlliaui .Cuurthoji^ who is bt.coun

a-Bankrupt; when .arid .where: the Creditors, wlio have.not
already proved their d.ebls, are.to.corue'.p.riqiaF-ed to-prove
the same,"and with-those who have already proved, tUeir
debts, .vote in such choice accordingly;,

<"1"\H.'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth • against'. John Sannders,'of

Holland Street; and of Bankiidu. in the Borough.of. Soutli-
>vark, Jn tlie-County of Surrey > Factor, Dealer and Chapman,
nteml to iue'et on the 30th of July instant, at Ten o'Clock i«
.he Forenoon, at the. Court of "Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in.Basinghall-Street, in the City of London .(.by.Ad-
Qarnment from the 20th of July instant), in order to take the
Last Examination of the1 said Bankrup t ; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, -and1 make a full discovery
and disciin'ure of his Estate and .liftecis, a'nJ finishi his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors, who- have not already '-proved
their 'Debts, are Co come prepared to prove the same, and7,
w i th tlu)SB 'who. haie p'roveii the i r debts, are to assant'to
or dissent from'tht aliowauce of his Certificate.^, ;' ••

'JH H E Comnrtsslon'ers: In a Cpmmlss.ion-ot Bankrupt
JL awarded ,and. issued forth against'v'1'homas Sylvester/,

of \Vitiiey, in the County of-Oxford, Currier', 'Dealer and,'
Chapman', intend to meet on the 2d day of. August next,-at
Eleven m the Forcnooii, at 'the house or Robinson Bartram,
situate Under the Toxvn-Hall, n\ .Oxford (by* Adjournment
from;',the-i5tli day of .July instant), t t> ' t ake- th t i . Last Exa-
mination: of the said Bankrup t ;• when, and where he is re-
quired to 'surrender himself, and make a ful l Discovery ami
Disclosure »if his Kstate and'Eff'ects, and finish" his Examina-
tion j and the Creditors who have 'not already .proved their
Debts are to come prepared to. prove the same, ami witk'
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

""VHE .Commissioners in a Commission of B»nkm)>t
J.. awarded and issued forth against,Edward \Vortbiugtoiij

:of Stangate-Street, Lambeth, in the County of Surreyrand
of Great Peler-Stieet, in the City of Westminster, Maltster,
Brewer? Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d
day of .August next, at Ten of the Clock in. the-Forenoon,
at the: Court of. '•Gpniuussio.pWs ,of Banlirupts, in Basiiig-
hall-Speet, in the City of London (by Ailjqurnment frow
^ejgath day of July jnstaht), in order to take the Last
Semination of the-said Bankrupt ; when and where the is
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery anil
Disclosure of his Estate and.Effects, and finish .his Examina-
tion; and ttie Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, afe" to come',prepared to pr.ove the same, and,:..witli
those who have already proved their Debts, are to assent to or
dissenU'romthe ajfbwauee of his Certificate,

' • • ' ' • ' £ ' ' • ' , - ' - " ' • - - ' •rF] HE Cou^pssioners, In a. ^Commissfon of, Banlirnpt
.JL awarded and issued ' forth against William Probert, of

Holborn, in the County of Miuulesex, Wine and Spiritr.Mer-
cha'nt, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ad day
of August next," at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
halt Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment, from
the 20th of July, iiistanl), t o - t ake the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt-; when and where he-is required to sur-
render himself,and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure pi his
Estate and Effects and finish his Examination; antl the
Creditors, .who have not already.proved their debts, are to
come prepared to.prove the same, and, with, those who have
already .proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of 'his Certificate. - -

/ •SHE Commissioners hi ,a CommisLsion nt ''Bankrupt
JL. awarded and issued: agaiirst William Emmott, of Lei-

cester-Square, in the County of Middlesex,. Tailor, Dealer
. ajid Chapman, intend to meet-on the Stb of August next, at
Twelve-rat .Noon,, at the Court, of •Commissioners of. Bank-
rupts, in Basiiujball-Stree'ty in lite City of. London (by further
Adjournment from the 9th of July instant), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and'where he ;
is required to surrehdei himself, and make a full Discovery
and l)isclostire .of his 'Estate and Effects, and finish h'rs
Examination; and the Creditors,' who have not.already
proved their debts, are t>> come prepared to prove the same,
and 'with those- who have already proved their debtSj assent
to or d'lssuit t'lum the iilluwdiK't of Ins Cevtificat*;.
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TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded anil issued forth against Thomas Abbotts and

Richard Abbotts, of 'Skinner-Street, in Hie City of London,
Wine-Merchants, -Dealers aiid Chapmen, intend to meet
on the~ I Oth of August next, at One - i n the Afternoon, at
the Court of Commissions s of Bankrupts, inBasingball-Street,
in the City of London (by further Adjournment from the
16th day of July instant), in' order to take the Last Examina-
tion of the said Bankrupts ; when and where they are re-
quired to surrender themselves and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and finish their Exa-
mination, and the Creditors who have not already proved
their' Debts, are' to come prepared to prove the same, and,
•with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

T lf E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing dattf the a 1st day of October 1818, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Hitchman Day, of Tovil,
near Maidstone, in the County of Kent, Seed-Crusher,
Dealei ind Chapman, intern! to meet on the SCth day of
July instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall -Street,
in the City of London (by Adjournment from the 15lh day of
January last), to make a -Further Dividend of the Estate, and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and whcr» the Creditors,
who have, not already proved their Debts, -are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
. bearing date the 19th of Apri l 1820, awarded and
issued forth' against Henry Hay and Thomas A&bford- Turner,
of Newcastle-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex.
Printers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the J 7th day of August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to make a Final Dividend of
the Joint Estate and Effects -of the said Bankrupts; when
and where tht Joint -Creditors., who, have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, ,oi' they
will be excluded the Benefi t of the said -Dividend. Ami, all
Claims not then proved w i l l be 'disallowed. ,

Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1 1th day of June 1816, awarded anil

issued forth against John Carpenter and .John Penny- Car-
penter, of Wellington, in the County of Somerset, Bankers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on Hie 30th day of
August next, at Eleven-of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Bush Tavern, in the City of Bristol, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved the i r
Debts, are to come prepared to prove" the same, or t l iSy w i l l
be excluded the Benefi t : <>_t th'e said Dividend ' . And all
Claims not then pro r'eil \ v i l l he disallowed.

T1HE Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the" V l t h day of. June I81G, award.ed and

issued forth against John 'Carpenter and John. Penny Carpen-
•of Wellington,. in. the County. -of. Somerse't, Bankers, Dealeis
and Chapmen, intend to meet 'on the* 29th day of August
next, at Eleven o-'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Busb<~ Tavern,
in the City of Bristol, in order to make a Dividend of the
Separate Estate and' Effects of John 'Carpenter,, one of, the
said Bankrupts--; when and' where the Creditors, who have
not already proved. their Debts, are to comu prepared to
prove the. same, ou they will be excluded the -Benefit of the
said Dividend.. Aud all Claims- not then proved wil l be
disallowed. • . •

r g ^ E I E -Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL -.biearing date, the I Ub day of J,une ISIS,, - a warded am!
issued, forth against John Carpenter and John Penny Car-
penter., of Wellington, in the County of Someiset,';Bankeis,
Dealers -and .Chapmen, intend,, t" meet. on the 29th day of
August, -next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Bush Tavern,
itKthe. City of Bristol., to make a Dividend. of the Separate
Estate and Effects ot-John Penny Carpenter, one of the sai.l
Bankrupts; when anil "where", the Creditors, who have not
already provud their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the samV or t hey w i l l be excluded .the benef i t of the said
liiv.iile.mi.' And all Claims not nro.v«d,will be disallowed. .

^ITl H £ Commissioners - in a Commission o f -
JL bearing date the 1 1th day of June ISl f i , awarded and

issued forth against John Penny Carpenter and James Webber,
of Wellington, in .the County of Somerset, Drapers, Dealers •
and Chapmen,, intend to meet on the 27th of August next,

;at Twelve at Noon, at the Squirrel! limy in Well ington aforu-
"said, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of •
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come, prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be- excluded the Benefit of the said

.Dividend.1 And all Claims not then proved wil l be disal-
lowed.

. Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt,,.,
' JL bearing date the 2d day of March 1823, awarded and
issued forth against Richard Maddock and James Tweed, of •
Rosemary-Lane, and Darby-Street, in the County of Middle-
sex, Timber-Merchants, Cabinet-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 17th day of August
next, . at One of the. Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Court, of Comnwssionors of Bankrupts,-, in Basinghall Street,,
in the City of London,, in order to make a Dividend of

;the Joint Estate and Effects of- the -said Bankrupts; svheii
and where the Creditors,, wlio -have not already proved theirs
(If.bls,- are to come prepared to [uove- l l i e same, or they w i l l
he excluded th<s Benefit of the said Div idend . And all Claims -
not then proved w i l l be disallowed.;

-"B^H'E Commissioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt, .
; JL bearing, date, the 2.1st day of'Febiuary 1811, awarded
and issued forth -against Peter Stanford, latts- of the City of/

'Chester, Tallaw-( 'handler and .Soap-Boiler, intend to meet .
on the 26th day-of August next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore--
;Hooiiyatlhe Albion Hotel/in this City, to make a Final Divi-
dend of thx) Estate and EH'ects of the said Bankrupt ;" when
•and where the. Creditors, who have not already-proved their
;Debts,.are to come prepared to prove the same,. or they - w i l l •,
be. exclude*) tbtt Benefit. "of . the- said -Dividend. And al l '

/daim-s not t h e n proved will be disallowed.

"'•'! HE Commissioners -in>a Renewed 'Commission' of Bank*-
:
: JL rup t , bearing date the 17th of November 1810, awarded
and issued against Robert Lowes, of Hexham, in the (County .-

•of Northumberland, Money-Scrivener(usingand exercising the •'
trade of Merchandize, by way of bargaining, exchange, -bar--
tering, and chevisance, seeking his trade of l iving by buying-

.and selling, but new deceased), intend to meet OB th'e 3d-
of .September next, at Eleven o'clock in - the Fore'nobn,- at*
the George Tavern, in the Town and County of Newcastle- •
nppn-Tyne, in order to make a. Final Dividend of- the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and where the
''Creditors,, who have not already proved-.! their-.. Debts, are
'to come, prepared to prove the same, .o^they- will be excluded
ahe-beneht of tlu> said Dividend.. And all Claims -not then •

)'i>rored will be disallowed. • ,

CemmissibnerS" in a-< Commission' of- "Bankrnptj-
JL bearing date the l l th day of July 1816% awarded anU

issued forth agains't Samuel Kerslmw, of Oldbam, in the
'County of Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the !9th of August next, at Two in the Afternoon,
at the White Boar Inn, in-Piccadilly, in-Manchester, in order
to make a Further and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of.the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who-
have not already proved their debts, .are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they :AvUlbe excluded the benefit of 'the
said Dividend. . And all Claims nut then proved wil l -be dis-
allowed.

rSl H E Commissioners rn-a-Commission i of Bankrupt, .
.JL, bearing date the 18tk- of January 1820, awarded and

issued tor.th against William Roscoe, John Clarke, and .William, -
Stanley. Roscoe, all of Liverpool,in jthe County-of Lancaster,
late-Brttikers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,, intend
to mer-t on the 17th .of August next, -at One of -the Clock in.
the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in -Dale-Street, in Liver-
pool, in order^ to maku a D i v i d e n d of the Separate Estate

imd K'liecU of Johrit-Clarke, deceased, .one of ihe said Bank-
rupts, unUi and amongst such- .of the- Separate Creditors of ;
tile said Bankrupt as, have -ii.it already proved their debts -
under the said Commission, and received fu l l payment thereof j
when and where the Separate Creditors of the said Bankrupt .
John Clarke, who have uut already proved their.Debts, &\.&±
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to 'come prepared to prove tlic same, or tliey will be excluded
'the Benefit of the sniil Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. .

rilHE- Commlssioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the 28th day of February 1821, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Trou.sht.on, Charles Atkins
-Newcomb, James Troughton, and Bryan Troughton the
younger, of the City of Coventry, Bankers and Copartners,
intend to meet (in pursuance of Adjournment) on the 30th
day of July instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the King's Head Inn, in the City of Coventry aforesaid,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Elfccts of
the said Bryan Troughtou j when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved then Debts against the said
Separate Estate and Effects of the said Bryan Troughton, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved against the said Separate Estate and Effects of the
said Bryan Troughton will be disallowed.

i

TH E Commissioners . in a Commission of Bankr npt
bearing date the 4th day of January 1816, awarded

.and issued forth against William Palmer, of Elsing, in the
County of Norfolk, Miller, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 20th of August next, at Four of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Castle Inn, situate in the
Parish of Saint Peter of Mancroft, in the City of Norwich,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and EH'ccts
of the said Bankrupt; when and when- the Creditors, .who
•Jiave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded (lie Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will he dis-

Tf lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 2d day of May 1818, awarded and

:issued forth against Isaac Spence, of Providence-Row, in the
Parish of Hackney, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant,
'Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman,' intend to meet on the
20lh day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
.Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepaied to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved will be disal-
lowed.

Til E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 5th day of July 1821, awarded ami

issued forth against James Hill, of the Town and Port of
DOTOT, in 'the -County of Kent, Saddler, Harness-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day of
August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Guildhall, in
tbe City ofiCauterbury, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the. tame, or they will he excluded the Benefit
of the said .Dividend. And all Claims nut t|ien proved will
be disallowed.

rilllE 'Commissioners In a •Commission of
JL bearing date the l l t h t d a y of April 182-1, awarded

and issued forth against William Lea and James Farr -Lea,
of -Paternoster-Row, in the City of •London, Ribbon and Silk-
Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (trading
under the firm of William Lea and Son), intend to nir.et on
the 10th day. of .August .next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at tbe Court of .Commissioners of .Bankrupts,
.in Basitigliall-Stfeet, .in the City of London ,(hy Adjonrn-
:mentfrom the.lfitbof July.iust.), in order to make a Dividend
.of the Estate and .Effects ,of the said .Bankrupts; when
.and. where t h e Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts; arc to come urqiared to prove the same, or .they
will lie excluded the Benefit of the .said Dividend. AMI!

.all Claims not then proved will, be disallowed.

f II H E .Commissioners in a Commission of llaiiju i»|it,
JL bearing date the .15th of 'November 1808, awarded
and issued forth against Daniel Burgess and Mary Lord, of
^i^Male, in tae County of Lancaster, CcUou-Spinntrs

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
19th of August next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Star Inn, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the.,
said Bankrupts ; when ami where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

''•I H E Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt,'
Jl bearing date the 15th day of August 1803, awarded

and issued forth against Daniel Burgess and Mary Lord, of
Rochdale, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
1.9th of August next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Star Inn, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, to
make a Further Dividend ot the Kstale and Effects of the
said Daniel Burgess; when and where the Separate Creditors
of the said Daniel Burgess, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to ' prove the same, 01 they
will be excluded the bene f i t of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved wi l l he disallowed.

'•1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
1 bearing date the 13th day of August 1808, awarded

and issued forth against Daniel Burgess and Mary Lord, of
Rochdale, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copaitners, intend to meet on the
19th day of August next, at Eleven o'.Clock in the Forenoon,

'at the Star Inn, in Manchester, "in the County of Lancaster,
in order to'make a Dividend of the Estate ami Effects of the
said Mary Lord ; when anil where the Separate Creditors of
the said Mary Lord, who have not already proved their
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved w i l l be'disallowed.

' • T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jl bearing date the 22d day of December IH19, awarded

and issued forth against John Kiley, late of Leicester, in the
County of Leicester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 3Qth of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Fort-noon, at tbe Three Crowns Inn, in Leicester afore-
said (instead of the 30th day of July instant), in order to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the- Creditors, who <
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded thi; Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will he il'n- '
allowed.

f M I E Commissioners in a Commission, of Uanhin|,r,
JL bearing date tbe 27th day of January 1816', awarded

and issued forth against Levi Moses Fles, ot Bury-Court,
Saint Mary-Axe, in the City of London, Merchant, intern!
to meet <>n the 24th day of August next, at TwelYe
of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and!
Effects of I he said Bauki upt; when and where the Credi-
tors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove Hie same, or they will- be excluded the
Benefi t of the suid Dividttnd. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and .issued forth against

Thomas Le&inghatn, of the Parish of Saint Swithin, in tbe
City of Worcester, Hosier, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chap-
man, .have certified to. the Right Honourable tbe Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas
Lesinghaoj hath inall things conformed himself according to the
directions of (he several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act .passed in the Fifth Year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth year of .the reign of His lute Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his.Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as tbe said Acts .direct, unless cause be
shewn to the coiitimy eu .or before .the 17th day of August
next.



WHereat the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt Awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Thonilejr, of Cheelbam-Hill, witnin the Parish of
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Hat-Mannfiicturer,
Dealer- and Chapman, have ceiiilieil 10 the R i g h t H > -
nourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Joseph Thornley liiith in all things conformed himself
according to tlie directions of the several Acts of Parliament,
made concerning Bunl i r i i |> l s ; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Filth Year of the Keign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
His lale Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
be Hllowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on ur before the 17th day of August
next.

"\ % ' Hereai the acting Commissioners In a Commission
VV of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

Charles Felton Kirkuian, of Deal, in the County of Kent,
Linen Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that I he said Charles Fellou Kirlnuan hath in all things con-
formed himsel f according to the directions of the several AcU
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to giv«-
notice, that, by virtue of an 'Act passed in the Fifth Year of
the Keign of His late Majesty King George the Second, ami
also ot another Act passed in the forty-ninth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, li'is Cer-

.tifacaiu « i l i be allowud and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless'cause .be shewn to the contrary on or before the
17th day ot August next.

7 liereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
ol Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaius

Joseph William Wells, of H.tckney, in the County ot Mid-
dlesex, Builder, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Joseph William Wells hath in
all thiutrs conformed himself according to tlie diiections o'
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning B a n k r u p t s ;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth -i't-ar of the Keign of Hi* late Majesty King George
the Second, and also ot anothei Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Veai of the Keign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn tu the contrary on or
before the t'th day of August next.

W Hcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
< > i l iankrupl awarded and issimd forth against

James Harniau, of Lower Thames-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. John Loid Eldon, Lord High Chancelloi of Great
Britain, thai t he said James Harman hath in all .things
conformed himsell according to the directions of the several
Acts ot Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is l<>
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certi-
ficate \vill be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the 17th

•day of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Coimiti«»i»n
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Wilson, of Clement's-Laue, in the City of London,
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord- Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Robert Wilson lialli in
all things conformed, himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning I t a n k r n p t i ;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed~in the.
Fifth Year of the Keign of His late Majesty, King George the
Second, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of.the Keign of His late Majesiy King George the Third,
liis Certificate will be allowed and continued as die said Act*
direct; unless cause be shewn to the contrary 011 or helote the
171U day of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of . Bankrupt .awarded and issued forth against

J'ieU Wiilelt, Eagle Willelt, and Robert Willetl, of Thet-

ford, in the Conntyof Norfolk, Bankers and Copartners, hare
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor «>f Great Britain, that the said Field
W i l l e f t , Kagle vVillett , ami Robert Willett, hare in ,.l! things
coii 'oiiowd themselves according to the directions of Hie seve-
rai Act* f>( Parliament made con'cerning Bankrupt*; This
«s to i > i v e notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
fcifiii V<-ar of the Keign of His late Majesty King George tbe
Second, and also of another Act gassed in the Forty-ninth
Year of the ( f e i g n of His late Majesty King George the
Third, tlieir Certificates wil l he allowed and continued as the
said AcU'direct , unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 17th day of August next.

U 7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt - awarded and issued forth against

John Paradise, of-Newcastle-Street, Strand, in the Couuty
of Middlesex, Jeweller and Silversmith, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hon. John L«rd Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tlie-said John-Para-
dise hath in all things conformed hitim-lf according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, thai, by t ir tue of an
\ct passed in the Fifth Year of the Itcign of His late Majesty

King George the Second, and also ol another Act ,i.i.-,=ed in
tke Forty-ninth Year of the Keign of i l ia late .Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate w i l l he allowed' ami con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless can,-,,- Ue. -liewn to
the contrary on or before the 17th day ol August next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Collins, of Vincent-Place, City-Road, in the County of
Middlesex, .Broker, have certified to the RigU Honourable
John Lord Kldon, Lord High Chancellor of. Great Britain,
that the said John ^'ollins hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning bankrupts; This is d>'give notice,,
that, hy 'vir iue of an Act passed in the Fifth ye:*r of the lleign,.
of His late Majesty Kiiig George the Second, and.also of,-
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year'of the Keigu of,,
His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate w.ill
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts dii . ct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 17th day of .
August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioner* in a Comnmiion.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Miller, of Biiiiiscorabe-Port, in the Parish of Min-
chinhampton, in the County of Gloucester, Banker, Coal-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
§aid Richard Miller hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
marlc concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
rtiid confirmed a» the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
tu the contrary on or before the 17th day of August next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foith against

George Arnall, of Leamington, in the County of Warwick
Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George
Arnall hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give, notice, that, by vir tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of tlie Reigii of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of 'the Reign of His Late Majesty Kin?
George.the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and coii-
lirmed at the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to lue
contrary on or before the 12 ih day ol August next.

ERRATUM.—In last Tuesday'* Gazette, in the notice of
dissolution of Partneiship between Messrs. Jones, Sells, and
Co. page 12-20, col. 2. line J6, tut 25tb day of March 1321y
rtdil 2otu uay of Manb. 1821.

No. 17838. C
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Notice to th* Creditors of John- Clark,--Watch-Maker(- in

Greenotk.
Edinburgh, July S3, 1882.

THAT upon the application of the said John Clark, with
tlie concurrence' of. a Creditor-to the extent required

by law, the Lord Ordinary, of this date, sequestrated the
whole' estate, real and personal, of the said John Clark ; and
appointed his Creditors to meet within Mr. Walker's, White
Hart Inn, 'Green<>ck, upon Wednesday the 31st day of
July current, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of
electing an In ter im Factor; and to meet again, at the same
place and b.>ur, on Wednesday the 2 1st day of August next ,
for the purpose of electing a Trustee on the said sequestrated
«stat«.—Of which intimation is hereby giren to all con-
cerned, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of David Maxwell, jun. Merchant, in
Duudee.

Dundee, July 19, 1822'

OEORGE DUNCAN, Merchant, in Dundee, hereby in-
timates, that, he has been chosen Trustee upon the se-

questrated estate of the said David Maxwell, jun.; and his
election having been confirmed by-the. Lord Meadowbunk,
Ordinary officiating on the Bills, the Sheriff of Forfaishire
has fixed Saturday the 3d Any of August current, within the
£heriii'-C<»uit-Koom, of Forlar, and Wednesday the 21st day
«f the said mouth of August, within the House of Alexander
iklorrcn, Vintner, in Dundee, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
each day, for the public examination of the Bankrupt and
others connected with his affairs. The Trustee farther inti-
mates, that 'a meeting of the Creditors of the said David
.Maxwell, jun. will be. held within the Writing-Chambers of
•John Anderson, Writer, in Dundee, upon Thursday the 92d
<day of A'igiist next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon; ami anuther
aneeting will be held, at same place and hour, on Thursday
the 5th day of September next, for the purpose of electing
Commissioners and the other purpose* mentioned in the
Statute.'

Such of the Creditors as have not yet produced their
riaims', vouchers thereof, and oaihs of verity thereon, w i th
the Trustee, -are revested to_db so at or previous to the said
nieetiiigs; certifying to those who do not make such produc-
tions betwixt and the 8th day of April next, will be excluded
from any share of the first distribution ,of the said rstale.—
Of all which intimation is hereby given, in terms of the
Statute. - <

Notice to the Creditors of John Bulloch and Archibald Bui-
I'-ch.'bolh iMsUllei'i and Corn-Dealers, at Duutoch'er, in
the Parish of West Kilpatrick, as a Company, and of John
Bulloch, Distiller and Corn-Dealer, at Duutocher afore-
said, and also Miller theie, and Archibald Butloch, Dis-
tiller and Corn-Dealer, at Duntocher aforesaid, the ludi
vidunl Partners of the said Company, as Individuals.

' . • Edinburgh, July 22, 1822.

ALLAN FULfcARTON, Accountant and Agent, in Glas-
gow, the Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the

said Company and Individuals, requests a general meeting of
the Creditors within his Office, Brunswick-Place, Glasgow,
upon Saturday the 10th day of August next, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, to consider the present situation of the
affairs of the Bankrupt estate, and to determine whether the
sequestration shall go on, 'or whether the right resetved to
the Creditors, under the Bankrupt* uffe'r of composition, to
reduce certain bonds granted by the Bankrupts, shall 'he

• departed from, and the composition approved of uncondi-
tionally.

Notice to the Creditors of Messrs. Ellegood and Smyth,
Merchants, in Glasgow, as' <t Company, and Alexander
Smyth, Merchant, in Glasgow, the individual or sol>: Part-
ner of that Company, as an Individual.

Edin urgh, July 22, 1822.
f 1>HE Lord Ordinary on the Hills has sequestrated tlie
JJL whole real and personal estates of the said Kilt-good

and Smylh, as a. Couipa'uy, and the said Alexander Smyih, as
an individual; and appointed Iheir Creditor* to meet within
the Black Bull inn, Glasgow, upon Monday the 29tb day of
July current, at One o'clock in the Aftejuooiij to cjiooss

an Interim Eactor; and, at the tame place and .hour, on
Tuesday the ISih day ol August next, to name a Trustee on
the said sequestrated estates. .

Notice-to the Creditors of Alexander Wright, Fisb-Cur.er.and
Dealer in Herrings, in Banff.

Edinburgh, July 22, 18*2.
TI^HE Lord Ordinary on the Bills has sequestrated the

1. whole real and personal estates of the .-aid'Alexander.
Wright; and appointed his Creditors t < > meet within the
bouse of Peter Grant, Vintner, Banff, upon Monday the 29ta
day of July current, at One in the Afternoon, to choose an
Interim Factor; and, at the same place an<t hour, on Tues-
day the I3th day of August next, to name a Trustee on the
said sequestrated estates. .

Notice 10 the Creditors of William Harley, Merchant and
Builder, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, July 19, )822.
'•^HE Trustee hereby requests a general meeting of the
J| Creditors of the said William Harley within the Office

of Mrl Alexander Mo/rUon, Writer, t>7, Ingram-Slreet, oa
Wednesday the 7th' day of August next, at Two o'clock in

•the Afternoon, to instruct him upon matters of importance
connected with the estate.—Of which intimation is hereby
given to all concerned.

INTIMATION.
Edinburgh, July 20, 1828.

^•IHE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills this day sequei-
M. trated the whole estate and effects of Andrew Simpson,

Merchant, in Cronarty; ai>d appointed his Creditors to meet
within the house of George Turnbul.l, Vintner, in Tain, on
Monday the 99th of July current, at Twelve at Noon, .to
name an Interim Factor j uud, at same place and hour, upon
Tuesday the 13th day of August next, to name, a Trustee.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln' s- Inn- Fields.

PETITION of ^u INSOLVENT DEBTOR, to
be beard at Westminster, on Monday the 5th
day «t August 1822, at Nine 6'Clock in the Fore-
noon.

Wake, Thomas (sued with Hannah Nutter and John Nutter),
formerly uf liuddersfield, in the County of York, in Co-
partnership with the said Hannah Nutter and John
Nutter, as Woollen-Merchants, and late of Newcastle?

' upon-Tyne, Commission-Agent.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be -heard at Westminster, on Saturday .the 17th
of August 1822, at Nine o'clock in the Fore-
noon. • -

Waterman, John, formerly of Theobald's Road, and of
No. 47, Newman- Street, Oxfoid-S.reet, and late of
No. 292, Oxford-Street, Middlesex, Cheesemonger.

Fysh, Springwell, late of Wislieach, Cambridgeshire, Sta-
tioner.

Wooilthorpe, Vincent, the younger, formerly of Trinity- Row,
and late of No. 8, Rosainond's-Buildings, Islington-Green,
Middlesex,. Engraver.

Mayli.ew, William, formerly of No. 6, Durham-Place, Lam-
beth, Suney, and late of No. 33, Soiitliainptou-Row,
Blopmsbury, late in the Manchester and Cotton- Line.

Siuwell, James, late of Barbican and of Sun-Street, Bishops-
gate-Street, both in London, Coffee Hotoe Keeper.

Lambert, Kdward, late of No. 60, Old Bailey, London, Coffee-

On rail, Henry, v formerly of Snowsfields, Southwark, and
lastly of Southampton Street, Pi-ckh.tm, Soirey, Baker,

Toby, Richard, :atb ot Kail's- Court-Terrace, Old Brompton,
Middlesex, Rope, Line, and. Twine-Manufacturer, CuaU
Mcrchaot, and Guucrai Dealer.
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Kent, George, formerly of the Strand, part Proprietor of the

Weekly Newspaper called the Dispatch, t.hen of Great
Pulteney-Streut, Saint James's, then of Nu. 8, Villers-
Street., Si mm), and Uie of Stanhope-Street, Clare Market,
Newspapei Reporter.

TifTen, Daniel, late of Bultner, Essex, Farmer.
Doughty, James, l a t e nf Hirminghaiu, Wanvictabire. Victual-

ler and Iluitun-Mrtker.
Onion, Fruit-is, f i innerly of Hnggin-Lane, Upper Thitmes-

Street, London; anrt late of Paivy's-Place, Worcester-
Street, Soiilhwark, Tailor.

Ironmonger, John, formerly of Wolverharopton, SfarTord-
sliire, ;i< ul late of Hooper-Street, Westminster-Road, Surrey,
Rope-Maker.

Hays. Peter, late of Hotindsdi'ch, London, Baker.
Browne, John, late of 'Acton , Middlesex, Servant.
Crabb, John, late of Hammersmith, Middlesex, Carpenter.
Taylor, Thomas, late of Wood's Building, East-Lane, Wal-

wotth, Carpenter.
Samworth, Price Thomas, late of Castle-Street, Kingston-

upon-Hnll, Miller and Corn-Dealer.
Ward, John, formerly of No. 72, l.eather-Lane, afterwards

, of-No. 9, Greystoke-Place, Fetter-Lane, since of No. 1,
Little Wliile 's-AIIey, Chancery-L.ine, Middlesex, Chaser.

Palmer, Will iam, formerly of No. 10, Hyde-Street, Blooms-
bury, afterwards of No. 12, Castle-Street,. Bloomsbury,
afterwards of No. •289, High-Holborn, all in Middlesex,
•and late of No. 2, New Street, near the Cobourg Theatre,
Working Jeweller.

On Monday the 19th day of August 1822, at the
same Hour and Place.

Langford, William, formerly of Aldersgate-Street, and late of
Little Britain, London, Bookbinder.

Bray, Joseph, formerly a Lodger at Mrs. Mary Norman's,
King's-R'oad, Chelsea, Mantua-Maker, and late a Lodger
at Mr. J- Ami's, of. the Rose and Crown, King's-Road,
Chelsea, Middlesex, Bricklayer.

Hall, John Joseph, formerly of Nelson-Square, Blackfriars-
Roaa, Surrey, then of Fenchurch-Street, London, then of
Charlotte-Street, Blackfriars-lload aforesaid,, then of
Amsterdam, in the Netheilands, and late of N». 27, Glou-
cester-Terrace, New-Road, Whitechapel, Middlesex, Ship-
Owner. .

Fellows, William, formerly t>f No. 3, Abehurch-Yard, and
late of No. 7, Crooked-Lane, both in London, Coin and
Coal-Dealer. • .

Darcy, George, formerly of .No. 19, George-Street, Portman-
Square, and afterwards of No. I, Seymour-Place, Upper
George-Si reel, Bryanstone-Square, Middlesex, Baker.

Orrill, Richar.i, late of Whitechapel-Road, Middlesex,
Butcher. . .

Cochran, James, formerly of Church-Street, Saint Mary,
Paddingtoii, Middlesex, afterwards of the Harrow-Road,
then uf Bridge-Place, and since of .the Argyle-Nurserjr, all
in the said Parish, Nursery and Seedsman, Auctioneer and
Appraiser, lately in Partnership with James Cochran the
elder, of Duke-Street and the Argyle Nursery aforesaid,
deceased. "

Culsey, William, formerly of No. 1, Sweetings-Rents, Coin-
liill , London, Auctioneer (some t ime in Partnership will)
Seth Havell), and at the same time of No. 38, Charlotte-
Street, Old StreefrrRoad, and lute of No. 4, Orchard-Place,
Kingsland-Road, both in Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker.

Brewster, Charles, formerly of .Crown-Street, Soho, of Hert-
ford-Street, Fitzroy-Market, of Diana-Place, Saint Pan-
eras, of Little Brook-Street,' Saint Paticias, and late of
Frederick-Street, Regency-Park, all in Middlesex, Conch-
Smith.

Clinch, Charles, formerly of No. 96', Ciawford-Street, since
of No.' 3*, in the same Street, and late of No. 13, U'ynd-
liam-Place, Crawford-Street, Maiy-le-Iiune, all in Middle-
sex, First Mute in the service of the Honourable East

- India Company. '
Meynell, Francis, formerly of Wellington-Street, New Kent-

Road, Surrey, afterwards of Beaver- Lane, xHau>iuersmith,
Middlesex, and late of Benjamia-Street^ClerLeinvell, Mid-
dlesex, Compositor.

Winer, John, late of Petticoat-Lane, -Middlesex, Lamplighter
and Shopkeeper.

Harris, Will iam, late of Sandgate, Kent, Grocer.
Uuckle, John, formerly of No. 357 Old-Street,'and late of

No. 29, Ironmonger-Row, Saint Lul,-e§, Middlesex,
Painter, Plumber and Glazier.

Haw«s, Wil l iam, late of Richmond, Surrey^Lahonrer.
Browne, Hutchirison Hotlu-rsall. formerly g(Old Kent Road,

Surrey, aftei wards of Saint .Lames Street, and late of \Ven-
lock-Cottag-es, Shepbeid and Slieplierrt"ess-Fielil», City-
Road, both in Middlesex, Clerk in His Majesty's Customs.

Levy, Good HI ;iii, late 61 Rosemary-Lane, Middlesex, Vic-
tualler and General-Dealer.

Hughes, Mark, formerly of Lore-Lane, London, afterwards
of the (. <,mmercinl-Koad, Saint Geo-ge's in the East, after-
wards of Goswell-Street-Road, Middlesex, and late of
Cloth-Fair, London aforesaid, Woollen Draper. •

Morrison, Richard Jaiiies, formerly of Hath, Somersetshire,
next of Edmonton, and afterwards of Baker-Street, Purt-
maii-Square, both in Middlesex, Lieutenant in the Royal

. Nary, and late or' No. 21, Manchester-Square, Lieutenant
in the Royal Navy, and Boarding and Lodging House-'
Keeper. /

Reeve, Thomas, formerly of Acton-Street, Gray's-Inn-RoaiJ,
and late of Calthorpe-Place, Gray's-Inn-Road, both in
Middlesex, Chemist and Druggist (sued with and formerly
in Partnership w i t h Joseph Reeve).

Walsby, John, formerly of Battersea, Surrey, Purter-Brewer
(trading under the firm of Walsby,and Cs».), and liteof
HillVC'uUiigtt, Stewaid'5-Grove, Brompton, M^iddlest'i,
Gentleman. . •

• ' •>

On Tuesday the 20th day of August 1822, at the
same Hour and Place.

Garner, William, formerly of Coppice-Row, Clerkenwell, and
late of Exniouth-Stre'et, Spa-Fields, both .in Middlesex,
TradesmanVClerk.

Carpentrr, VVilliatn, fotmerly of Wood-Court, Oxford-Street,
afterwards of Moor-Street. Seven-Dials, then or' Marshall-

• Street, Carnaby-Marktt, tln-n of Wood's.-Court aforesaid,
then of Dartmouth Street, and laie.of Princes-Row, Pirn-
lice, all in Middlesex, formerly Hatter, and late Journey-
man-Hatter. •

Quarrington, William, late of Berwick-Street, Soho, and
also of Tichborne-Street, Hay market, Dealer in China aud
Glass (sued with one John' Watennan)»

Broughton, John, late of Chapel-Row, Hounslow, Middlesex,
Tailor,

Moore, Thomas, late of No. 13, Wharf, Padilint;ton, Middle-
sex, Wharfinger and Dealer in Salt, Co;cJ» and Corn.

Barnett, John, late of No. 3, Draper-Place, Burton-Crescent,
New-Roaj, Middlesex, Milkman.

Smith, George, late of No. S, Hertford-Street, Filzi'oy-Squai'e,
Middhsex, Tailor.

Ring, Edwaid,' formerly of Char-ing-Cross in 'Copartnership'
with William Ring, Dealers in Shell-Fish, aftei wards:.of
Earl's-Court, and late of Ryder-Court, Leicester-Squat<»,
Middlesex, Hair-Dresser.

Gyngrll, Daniel, formerly of Mootpelidr-Gardcns, Wai worth,
Surrey,' and late of Bow, Middlesex, Professor of Music.

Minsbull , Richard, late of Cholsey, Berks, Farmer.
Yale, William., formerly of White-Hart-Yard, Brookes-

Market, then ut Kingsdown, Bristol, and late of No. 15H,
Strand, Middlesex, formerly Horse and Cuttle-Jobber, and
late Gluver and Hosier.

Bracony, Francois Nicolas (sued as Joseph Bracony), formerly
of Paris, and late of Diana-Place, Fiizroy-Sijuare, New*

, Road, Middlesex, Cook. • '
Wadlatiil, Joseph, formeily'of Butcher-Row,, East Smithfield,

Middlesex, alten-wards of .Bermondsey Si reel, Surrey,
afterwards of John-Street, Suffolk-Street, Surrey aforesaid,
afterwards of Clare-.M^i'ket,, Lincolii's-.lnn-Fitlds, since of
Baker's-Row, Clerkenwell , both hi MidiiJesex, iit'terwards
of Tyer's-Gateway, Bermondsey-Stieet, 'aud late of
Gibraltar-Row, Prospect Place, Surrey, Butcher.

Aynsley, George,-of Wakefield, .Ypik&hire, Ini keeper and
Coach-Proprietor. .

Aiiigell, John, formerly of Clarendon-Square, Somers-Tow^v)
Middlesex, .and late of Manchester, Lancashire, Suhoo -
master, and of' Hadlow-Slrevt, l iuitou-Lieicentj -Middli-.
sex.

Cunningham, Thomas, late of Markt-t-Stainton, Lincoln,
shire, Grazier. . • •' . ,.

Hepper, George, late of Newcastle -.upon- T.yne,,Hosier.
Rowland, Edwaid, formerly of HorneM-Ro.iiJ, Bi.sio), and

late of No. y, Little BarlowrSireet, MducUcsl
jc, Car^cntvr and Joiiur,



, Cornelius, nlins 0«irn'Tiii.« Vio!;ennn, la'e of
No. S, Henry-St re- f t , Doughty-Street, Guiy's-Inn-Lane.,
Middlesex, . Ionri if ' t r iai i-Carpenief.

ttrant, John, first of No. 15. Upper Gowor-Sire<", Middlesex,
M e r c l i H i n , t h e n of I V v - > n > > l i i r « - S t r r e t , ' Queen Square,
Middlesex, and last .of Milford-Hav'eu, Pembrokeshire1,
Gen t l eman .

Br»orn, John, formerly <if Ippole t fs , H<i r f s , a n d - late of
Walhani-Green. near Fulliani, Middlesex, formerly Drover,
but late a Butcher.

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
"prisoner must be entered in the hook at th is
O i f f , three clear (lays, exclusive of-Sunday, be-
fo «.• i l i e day of hear ing. The schedules are filed,
mid the hooks and papers deposited, and- may-
be inspected every Monday, Wedue-djiy, and Fri-
day, between the hours of Ten and Four up to
the last day (or entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFWK,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DKBTOHS, to
be lieard

At tli'e Castle .of Lancaster, on tbe 19th day of
August 1822, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Joseph Lowe, late of Ashton-under-L'me, Lancashire, Balier
and Sli"pkeeper.

I'hineas Ellis, late of Liverpool, Lancashire, Brush-Manu-
facturer.

Thomas Daii-on, late of Wigan, Lancashire, Butcher.
"William Platt, Inte of Manchester, Lancashire, Brick-Maker.
John Hopp?, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Bookseller.
Ge.orge, Webster, formerly of Dundee, Scotland, and late of

Liverpool, Lancashire, Merchant.
Thomas Limer, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Labourer.
Thomas Wood, late of Rough-Lee, near Coliie, Lancashire,

Cotton-Manufacturer.
William Recce, late of Liverpool, Lancashire, Corn-Dealer

and Broker.
William Mellor, late of Manchester, Lancashire,, Hosier and

Flonr-Dealer.
Thomas Davies, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Whitesmith:
Henry Prescot, late of Melling, near Ormskirk, Lancashire,

.Farmer.
James* Shuttleworth, late of Bolton-le-Moors, Lancashire,

Butcher.
William Shepherd, late of Kirkby-Ireleth, Lancashire,

Butcber.
John Owen, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Green-Grocer..
Christopher Valentine Shaw, late of Manchester, Lancashire,

Warehouseman and Commission-Agent.
Charles Taylor, formerly' of Preston, and late of Fnlwood,

both in Lancashire, Farmer..
Thomas Pownall, late of Bolton-le-Moors, Lancashire, Shoe-

maker. . •
Hugh Hall, formerly of Bradbury-Green, near Stockport,

Cheshire, Shoi<keeper, and late of Manchester, Lancashire,
Shopkeeper.

James Hough, late of Bolton-le-Moors, Lancashire, Cotton
Manufacturer.

Phineas Elton, late of Bolton-le-Moors, Lancashire, Reed-
Maker.

Thomas Hardiuan, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Attorney
at Law.

\John Fisher, late of Liverpool, Lancashire, Sail-Maker and
Butcher.

Abraham Satellite, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Cotton-
Manufacturer.

Robert Kay, late of Bury, Lancashire, Butcher and Baker. .
Tliuuias Hal l , lute of Manchester, Lancashire, Victualler.
Thomas Wattstatt', l a te of Manchester, Lancashire, Blacksmith

and Farrier.
Yr'il'iam Sleigh, formerly of Marple, Cheshire, and late of

Anhviek, ucur Manchester, Lancashire, Blacksmith.

Christopher Orr,.J;ife of Lower f l ryOinm, Lancashire, Wheel-
wright, Shojjlioener, and Farmer,

Robert. T ' rank land , late of London, in tbe Parish of Pen-
woi t lmm, Lancashire, Uu lc l i e r .

Simon Whip , tonne i ly of Todmorden, Lancashire, and late
of Ito.vnn, in the United Slates of America, Tailor.

JiiiMes 'Buckley, late of Salfonl, Lancashire, Dyer.
James Drv lnn , - l a t e of Charlotte-Street, Liverpool, Lanca-

shire, Dealer in paving Stones and Copper-Dross.
John Youiis, late of Liverpool. Lancashire, Joiner.
Thomas Dykin*,' formerly of Oldham, and late of Manches-

ter, both "in Lancashire, Plumber and Glazier.
John-Trevor , late of Bolton-le-Moors, Lancashire, Book-

Keeper.
James Morefon, formerly of Manchester, Provision Shop-

keeper, , and lati- of the same place, and Salford, both in
Lancashire, Milk-Sel ler .

Thomas Wynn, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Fishmonger.
John Dawson, late of Buiy, Lancashire, Shopkeeper.
Sai ah Roberts, late of Manchester, in the County of Lan-

ea'ster (a Partner and sued w:th James Walton, Builders).
W i l l i a m Hnydock, la tent ' Holion-le-Moors, in the t'ounty of

Lancaster, Provision Shopkeeper.
James Walton, late of Manchester, in the County of Lan-

caster (a Partner and sued with Sarah Roberts, ISuilders).
Abraham Whatmough, formerly of Rochdale, m the County

of Lancasti r, 'i'ailor and Auctioneer, and late of Manches-
ter, in the said C uiity, Tailor.

Samuel Go(>dier, formerly of Bartoti-upon-Irwe.ll, in the
County of Lancaster, Farmer, and late of Sulford, in.the
said County, Husbandman.

Edinii inl Harrop, late of Bairowshaw, in the Township of
Oldham, Lancashire, Farmer. >

Joseph Howarth, late of Hindley, Lancashire, Victualler.

At the Guildhall, in tbe City of Worcester, on
the I9ih day of August 1822, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon..

Richard Knight, late of the Parish of Saint Clement's, in the
City of Wurcestei, Carpenter arid Joiner.

Thomas Uny Shaw, late of the Borough of Droitwich, Wor-
cesiershire, Scboulmaster.

John Morgan, lati; of the City of Worcester, Glove-Manu-
facturer.

At the Town-Hall, Cardiff, in the Coanty of Gla-
morgan, on the 17th day of August 1822, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon'.

John Henry Percy Chitty, late of Neatb, Glamorganshire,
Gentleman.

At the Guildhall, Carmarthen, on the 19th day of
August J822, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William Thomas Powell, late of Tredegar, Monmouthshire,
Shopkeeper.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and may be
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Foiir.—
Two days notice of any i n t e n t i o n to oppose any
Prisoner's discharge must be given to such Prisoner
co entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

RICHARD REAVIL's CREDITORS.
THE Creditorsof Richard He.«vil, late of Nether Broughton,

in the County of Leicester, Slmpi.eeprr, who has lately been
discharged from the Town Prison ot No tinghfiiu, under an
Act uf Parliament, passed in the fir.t y ar of the reigu of
His prrseiit Maj-s!y King G<-on;e the Fu.mli, intituled
" .Au .\ct for the Relief ol Insolvent Debtors in England,"
are reqiieve.d >o meet at the Office of Mr. James Thomas
Bishop, Sulicitor, in Melton Mowbiay, in the said I 'ounty of
Leicester, on Tiu-sday the 13th day of August IKx t , at the
hour of £K ven of the Clock in the Forenuun-, in order to
choose an Assignee or Assignees under the said Act of the
estate and effect* of tbe said Richard Keavil,
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^Creditors of Charles Pitt, of Adam-Street, Adelphi, Surveyor,

an Insolvent.

A MEETING of "the Creditors of llie Insolrent. is requested
<o be f i e l d at Gn.'m's-ColFee-House, Serle-Street, Lincoln's
inn-Fields, mi Wednesday the 7 ' h day of August iuxt , at
Eleven o'clock in t h e Forenoon, to consider of praper per-
sons to-l ie Assignees of his estate and effects, and to consult
on the im-iisnies most proper lo be taken 1'or securing ihe
benefit of the Insolvent's property to his Creditors, according
to the i r respective l ights anil interests, and on oil ier .special '

/aH'airs respecting the said Insolvent's estate;—Dated'this 2olh
day of J u l y 1822.

THE Creditors of John Cock, late of Milford, in the
Parish of Sta iu tou, in the County .of Pembroke, a Shipwright
belonging to His Majesty's Dock Yard, Pembroke, ami since
a prfsoner. for debt in His Majesty's Gaol or Prison of the
County of Pembroke, and discharged .nit of the said Gaol or
Prison', under and by vir tue of an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the first year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act for the Uelief of Insolvent Debtors
in England," are requested to meet at the O'lfice of Mr.
James Scowcroft, Solicitor, in the Town and County of
Haverfordwest, on Monday the 12th day of August next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noun, to choose an Assignee or Assignees of
the estate and eltects of the said John Cock.

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of George
AUaui, late of the Parish of Saint Margaret's, Leicester,
Tailor, lately discharged from the Gaol of Leicester, in the
County of Leicester, under and by virtue of an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the first year of the reign of King

George the Fourth, intituled '* An Act for the Relief of Ia-
solvmt Debtors in England," will be held at the Office-of
Mr. John Sheffield, Solicitor, in Leicester aforesaid, on
Thursday the 8111 day uf August next, at tin; hour of Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon piecis- ly , f u r the (impose of choosing'
an Assignee or Assignees of i lm estate and effects of the .said
Insolvent.

TAKE notice, that a meeting, of the Creditors of William
Stmer, liite ol the Parish of Saint Margaret's, Leicester,.
FiHine- Wi.t-I t-Knit ter , lately discharged from t h e Goal of Let-
cesit-r. in i h e County of Li-ic.st.i, under and by virtue of a a
Act of Parl iament , made and pas>ed in the first year of the-
reign of K.iug George the Fourth, in t i tu led f < An Act for the-
Reliet of Insolvent Debtors in England," will be held at the
Office of Mr. .lolm Sheffield, Solicitor, in Leicester aforesaid*
on Ttnirsiiuy thr 8ih day of August next, at the hour of
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, for the purpose of
choosing" an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects- •
01 the said. Insolvent. ' '

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of John
Winstone, late of Milk-Street, in the City of Bristol, Brewer,,
lately discharged from the Common Goal, of the City of.'
Liiisiol, under and by virtue of an Act of. I 'ailmment, made:
and p issed in the fiist year ot the reign of King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for ihe Relief of Insolvent Debt-
ors in England," will be held at the Office of Mr. Robert
Saundeis, Solicitor, in Bristol aforesaid, on, Thursday the 8th.
day of August next, at the hour of Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent.
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